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COUNTY ACRE,
PRODUCTION
FIGURES SET

Acreage Reduced
Allowable Increased

County ncrcnges and production
figures under this year's soil
scrvntlon j)rogram wcro officially

"announced hero Friday upon ro--
cclpt of a schedule from state
board.

Weaver, adjuatmentassistant,
said the county's cotton ncroago
total had been educed the
board from 105,899 acres sub
mitted 100,512, but that the board
had boosted production per

r,500 Members
This WeekIs

RedCrossAim

Campaign Lenders Hope
To Reach Halfway Mark

BeforeSunday

Volunteer woikcis veic canvass
Ing Big Spring Friday In behalf of
the Ameilcan Red Cross, determin
ed to enlist 500 in the annual roll
call Satuiday night.

That would be one-ha-lf the How-- "

ard county chapter's membership
quota. we enn icach half-
way mark th's week," said Shine
Philips who, with Mrs. Harvey Wll-- ,
Ilnmson, is In charge of the roll
call, "wo feel sui e that wo
reach goal. Although the mem-- .'

borshlp campaign continues until
Thanksgiving, we want to olose up

drive In shoit order. Wo
that If mcmbcis me cm oil-

ed this week."
Philips said he knew of some

neighboring towns smaller than
Big Spring which already had cn--.
roiled.rIwlri,..ns..many Ped Cross
members. The roll call opened
Wednesday.

Kighuiiy First Aid
Among the many progiams of

the Red Cross Is that of establish-
ing highway fiz&t stations In
an effort to reduce tho enormous
death jatc occuring each year as
a lesult of accidentson the hlgh-- i
ways. The organization'saim Is to
bring immediatetreatment to those
injured on tho highways.

Tho Red Cross ahcady has es-

tablished moro than of these
first aid stations on nation's
highways, and will expand the pro-
gram this year. Tho Howatd coun-
ty chapter hopes to establishsome
stations,but must have more funds
to do Philips said. pointed
out that tho larger the membership
subscriptions, tKb moro money
available) local Red Cross activi-
ties, since only 50 cents of each
membershipdonation, regardlessof
tho amount, goes to the national
chapter.
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WINTER PROSPECTSGOOD

TEXAS RAMES
CattleAnd SheepGen-

erally In Fine
Condition

AUSTIN, Nov. 13 Range and
livestock conditions in Texas wero
Rood at the beginning of Novem
ber, and prospectsfor winter graz
ing were favorable In most sections
of the state, according to the de
partment of agriculture's monthly
report, Tho report said livestock
Is going Into winter In good flesh,
nnd Indications are that the win-
tering of all livestock will bo un-
der favorable conditions.

Cattle ranges, generally, wero
good on November 1, and the con--

(Continued on Pago 8)

Weather
.III! II

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY
Fair, not much changeIn tempera-
ture,

WEST TEXAS Fair, not much
Ihnnga In temperature.

EAST TEXAS Fulr, not much
changeIn temperature,

TEMPERATURES
Thurs. Frl.

p.m. a.m.
1 MMlltflMiitMHtt 57 3
2 CO 40

4 .,..,..,. 03 40
5 ,,.,, ,. 61 48
G ..., 57 S9

7 MftinMti(tft(i o 37
" HfUniMM'liin ot 40

4 U ,. 48 43
, JO , 48 49

1 iftitfff itlliMtttlt18 ......,........., 4 59
Sunset today 5:47 p. m.; sun-"Us- e

Saturday 7! 14 r. bl.

By State Board, But
Per-Ac- re

ncre allowable from 112 to 114

pounds, which almost compensated
for tho difference.

This would give, a production of
11,418,590 pounds annually against
11,899,548 asked, a difference of
around 1,000 bales.

General base acreage, fod feed
and other purposes, was cut by tho
board from 50,342 acrss to 53,397
acres, but tho production figure
was raised from 09 to 100. This
would mean a generalbaso product
tion figure of 5,339,770 units against
5,601,871 asked.

A production ratio of 100 Is
equivalentto about 13 2 bushels per
acre.

Estimated Incomo
On the basis of the production

and acreage allotments given by
tho state board, It appearedtoday
that farm producers would stand
to receive moro from soil conser
vation and building practices from
general base acreage space than
from cotton acreage.Thoso with a
100 production figure would stand
to receive around $7.40 per acre on
land listed for cooperation in build
ing and conservationprograms.

Tho county commltteo will go
Into session with County Agent O.
P. Griffin and Weaver Saturday
and Monday to make individual ad-
justments and to prepare work
sheetswhich are duo to be sent to
tho state board not later than
Wednesday.

As soon as the board has check
ed the work and returned applica
tions, they will bo completed and
returned for benefit payments
which should reach hero mound
the flist of tho year.

ROOMS AT CRAWFORD
BEING REMODELED

Work of remodeling several of
the guest rooms at tho Crawford
hotel was stflrteft 'Thursdoy Sevon-tee- n

rooms on Yriq "north sTdo of
the hotel will be altered, It was an-
nounced by Manager Cal Boykln,
the-- Improvements including instal
lation of showers and recovering of
floors.

Contract for the carpenter work
was awarded to B. A. Reaganand
the plumbing contract is held by
tho A. P. Kasch Plumbing and
Electrical company.

ARMY'S RALLY FOR
YOUNG PEOPLE WILL

BE HELD TONIGHT
Young people of all Big Spring

churches have been invited to at-

tend a rally sponsored by tho Sal
vation At my, to bo held at the
Fourth Street Bapt'st church to
night at 7:45.

Col. Roy Gilks, Salvation Army
officer of London, England, will
speak,and special music has been
arranged.

AND LIVESTOCK

Cron Yield Estimate
Better Than A

Month Ago
AUSTIN, Nov. 13. The first

threo weeks of Otcober were gen-
erally favorable for the maturing
and harvesting of crops, but gen-
eral rains over practically tho en-tir- o

stato during tho last ten days
of the month retarded the harvest-
ing of crops still In tho field, ac-
cording to tho monthly crop report
of tho department of agrlcultuio,
With tho exception of tho area
north of the Canadian'river, tho
eport said, moisture supplies have

been adequate and prospects for
tho winter are fairly good exr.jpt
In this dry area.

Prospective crop yields per acre
In Texas for 1936, based on the
combined yields of 33 Important
crops, are 01 percentof tho 10-yj-

averngo on November-1-. This is an
Increase of 2 percent above indica-
tions on October 1. This Increase
is accountedfor largely by lmpiov-c- d

cotton and peanutyields, whlcn
moro than offset declines for tome
other commodities, particularly
corn.

ImprovementIn tho northern a-- d

northwestern districts results In n
cotton production forecast forTex-
as 00,000 bales above that of Qctb
ber 1. The crop la now forecastat
3,005,000 bales, based on an ind
cated yield per acre of 122 poundn,
Indicated production Is sllgutly
above that of last yearj but is far
below tho average (1923-3?-)
production of 4,580,000 bales of 600
pounds grossweight.

Giaih borghum yield Is slightly
below that indicated on October 1,
being placed at 0.5 bushels per aero
compaied with 10 bushel last
month, 13.5 bushels last year, and
16 bushels the ar average
(1923-32- ),

FOR

Local Church
Will Observe

Anniversary
First Baptist Organized

50 Years Ago; Special
ProgramPlanned

First Baptist church will observe
its fiftieth anniversary Sunday In
npecial services which will honor
Mrs. C. W. Willis, only living chnr-c- r

member of tho church, and
cv. L. R. MUlican, second mission

ary pastor for tho body.
Tho pioneer missionary whoae

district comprised the territory be
tween Sweetwater and El Paso
when ho took It over In 1887, will
-- omo here Sunday from his hom
n El Paso.wHIs health Is such
'hat he likely will bo unablo to
-- peak.

Pastor's Seventh Year
Mrs. Willis, confined to her home

because of falling health, will ht
brought to the church to recount
some of her "early experiences In
'he church." Mrs. B Reagan, for
"58 yearsa memberof the organiza
tion, will tell of her "first exporl
ence in the Big Spring Baptist
church."

Rev. R. E. Day, who will also be
observing the bccinnlnc of his tev
enth ybar as pastor of the ihuich,
will bring the golden qnniveroary
ncssage on "Building Monuments."

Organized In 1886

Tho church was organized Nov.
13, 1886 with Rev. S. P. Galloway,
missionary from the stato Baptist
convention, as itinerant pastor. He
was succeededa year later by Rev.
Millican, during whose pastorate
the first church Building was lais
ed. In 1B04 the church went from
a part tlmo pastorate to full timo
with the aid of the state mission
board.

Tho original building, which was
rebuilt after being almost destroy-
ed by a cyclone in 1897, was de-

stroyedby fire in 1908 and a secmd
plant opened In 1910. Firo again
robbed tho congregationof a place
to meet In 1923 and tho building
which houses tho church today was
formally dedicated In 1929.

Since tho eight charter members
organized 50 years'ago, the mem
bership has grown Bteadily until
now it number approximatelyC3 .

ACHIEVEMENT DAYS
SLATED NEXT WEEK

ThreeAchievement Day programs
are scheduled for home demonstra-
tion clubs in as many communities
of the county for tho next week.

Friday one of tho programswill
be held at the homo of Mrs. A. B.
Clanton In tho Vealmoor communi
ty. Tuesday Mrs. Ross Hill will be
hostess to the Elbow club, and
Wednesday Mrs. Loulo Matthlcs
will lead in an Achievement Day
program at her home In the High
way community, ,

FOREIGN PURCHASE
OF US SECURITIES

IS BEING STUDIED
WASHINGTON, Nov. 13. UP)

President Roosevelt said today the
federal reservo board Is studying
tho question of the possible need
of legislation to control foreign
buying of American securities,

He said that foreign investments,
If accumulatedto a certain point,
wero a potential danger not
to domestic currencyand exchange
but to every other nation'scurrency
and exchange.

BODY OF INFANT IS
FOUND IN PACKAGE

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 13. UP)
Tho body of a baby, bellov.d to

be about one week old, was found
In a packageopened by clerks In
tho San Francisco deadletter of
fice today.

The package had been dltootcJ
to a fictitious address.An autopsy
to determine tho cause of the in
fant's death was ordered,

LODGE GIVES DEGREE
WORK THIS EVENING

Work in the enteredapprentice
and fellowcraft degrees will be
given at 7:30 p. m. today by tho
Blue lodge of the Masonic order,
Lodge officials urged the member-
ship to attend.

Joe Flock has gone to Fort
Worth to ba Initiated Into the
shrine order and will continue to
Dallas to be Initiated Into the con-
sistory, Sam LaLondo made the
trip to Fort Worth to attend the
Centennial program for Knights
Templar,

SAILORS AT HOUSTON
BEATEN AND ROBBED

HOUSTON, Nov, 13 W) The
ship channelhere was tensetoday
after two sailors wero repprted
beaten and robbed and a woman
was said to have been kidnaped.
The channelhas been the sceneof
a comparativelypeaceful etilke for
nearly two weeks.

A memberof the ctrlke commit
tee said New York gunman had
been. Imported to kill him.

WRECK ON STRIKE HARASSED RAILROAD

J ..?Wis, u ..".. t ?Wf HB pXHryiyiillKiBi

1'our trainmen wcro killed and
three Injured when two fr sight
trains collided head-o- n on tho
strike-harasse- d Louisiana Arlcan- -

Baptists Hit
At Gambling
And Drinking

Situation In State Termed
Worbe Than In Days

Of Saloon
MINERAL, WELLS, Nov. 13. UP)

Sharp criticism of "wido open'
drinking, gambling and Immortal
ity In Texas was embodied In a
resolution adopted at the Texas
Baptist General Conventions cloj
Ing session today.

Tho civic righteousnesscommit
tee reported the liquor situation is
"worse than tho darkest days of
tho saloon." Its chairman, Br.
John L. Whorton of Longvlew,
UrgCUavJgoroU3 campaign against
the vices Which ho said were dC'
secrntlnghomo llfo and ruining tho
moralsof citizens.

Dr. Porter Bailes of Tyicr ob
jected to Sundayamusement, Fay
ing they caused a "tiansformatlon
of Sunday into 'funday'"

Among membctsof tho executive
board named by tho Convention
wero J. H. Hanklns of Childless
W. H. Androws of Bryan, W. H.
Brown of Jacksonvillennd Winston
Borum of Midland.

A budgetof $600,000 was propos
ed yesterdayfor the Convention !n
tho coming year an Increaseof 25
per cent over the,amount for tho
last convention year.

Texas Baptists have
from a grievous period of dopres-sio-n

and wo are convinced tnut In
sofar aa our denominationalaffairs
are concerned, we have como upon
the hour of recovery," the annual
report of the executive board said.

The board added to its convlc
tlon that no additional debt'should
bo imposod and proposed thai steps
bo taken immediatelyto retu'e all
debts.

Service Set
For Mrs. Ely

Mother Of Ltfcal Residents
Succumbs At Wichi- -

ta Falls
Funeral serviceswere to ha held

hero at 5 o'clock this afternoon for
Mrs. Marmtret VAv. mnttiAr nH
grandmotherof several Big Spring
residents, who succumbedThurs--
uay evening at the home of b
aaugnter in Wichita Falls. Mrs
EIv Wnn RR vnnra nlrf

The rites wero scheduled nt the
Kberley Funeral chapel, with Rev.
Mason of the Church of God In
charge,Burial was to bo made In
the new Mt. Olive cemetery.

Survivors Include two sons,
George C. Ely and Sam J. Ely of
Blur Snrlnir: three dnuchlnra Mm
George Lcavclla of Roswell, N M.;
Mrs. j. u, Asnor, Fort Worth, and
Mrs, Ola Culberson of Wichita
Falls; a sister, Mrs. Nan Wilson of
Palo Plntn! thrA crrnnrttinna TTa.,

Ely nnd Aubrey Ely of Big Spring,
and Rex W. Ely of Longvlew; and
a niece, Mrs. Irene Epler of near
wig prlng.

Mrs. Ely had on occasion lived
here, makincr her hnmn with Imp
sons. For severalyears she had re-
sided with Mrs, Culberson. The
body was returned here Friday in
an Eberley funcial coach.

Named as'pallbearerswere Ray-
mond Hale. Lester Rolllff. J. n.
Early, Dalton Mitchell, Rev, Way--
men anu Aiuce uiover.

STORE BURGLARIZED
Thieves broke intn (ho lnro nl

Giady Dorsey near the Knott
scnooi nouse Wednesdaynight and
madeaway with a small amount of
randies andother small commodi-
ties. Offlceis are Investigating.

sasRailway near Grant, I-- a. Tho
crash, however, wn not lialmrd
on strikers. Other mishaps on
tho lino hnvo been laid to tho

RADIO STATION
CHIEF
J. F. Willson, Former

Assume With KBST Dec. 1

Manager of KBST, tho Big
Spring SpringHerald Broadcasting
company's100-wa-tt station duo to
go on tho air next month, will be
J. F. Willson, former resident of
this city.

Announcementwas made Friday
that Willson had been employed to
have completo uupcivision of the
station, and that ho would tako up
his duties here December 1. He
will be in charga of tho station's
operation, and already is consider
ing selection of personnel.

Familiar with both tho program
and technicalphasesof radio, Will-so- n

has been concctcd with South
western stations for tho past sev
eral years.Ho was associatedwith
a Littlo Rock, Ark , station,and for
tho past few years hasbeen mann
er of station KFPW at Fort

Smith, Ark. He will como hero
from Fort Smith tho latter pait of
this month.

Drouth Parley
OnWednesday

Group Meeting At Dalhart
To Submit Findings

To President
AMARILLO. Nov. 13 Thn nnin

Intr session of tho oresident'sGreat
Plains drouth commltteo in Dal
hart will bo called at 10:30 o'clock
on tha mornlntr nf Nnvpmhnr 1R

L. H. Hautcr. regional director of
the Resettlement administration,
announced here today. ,

The meetlnc is significant be
cause the findings of this commit
tee at tho Dalhart confcrcnco will
be taken direct to PresidentRooae'
velt for his studv nrlor to hla ex
pectcd requestof tho new congress
for a long-ter- m land uso program
for tho Great Plains reelnn.

Tho Dresent Great Plains drouth
committee appointed by the presi
dent on September20 differs only
slightly from the area committee
or lasi summer, it nad been in-

structed to prepare a full report
Which shall ba aa infnrmntlvn no
possible and serve aa a baala tor
legislation.

Representativefarmers from cv,
ery section of the flve-stat- o area,
lexas. UKlnlioma. New Mori
Colorado and Kansas, aro being
urgea to attend the parley and ex
press ineir icoiings toward a per
manent program of land usn. Com
mittee members hope to receive
first-han-d renorts and rwnmm.
nations irom an parts or tho south-
ern section of the Great Plains. A
similar public hearing, preceded
ana followed by Informal confer
ences has been scheduled for nin
marck. North Dakota, on Novum
ber 23, when the problems of t)ie
nortnern sectorwill be discussed.
'Although various governmental

agencies will bo renresentiil nl
Dalhart, every effort Is being made
to attract larmers rrom all parts
of tho region affected by drouth
and wind erosion.

RECREATIONAL EVENT
SCHEDULED TONIGHT

A recreationalnronramunder thn
direction of Mrs. W, H. Ward, re-
creational director for homo dem.
onstratlon clubs, will be given at
f;o tonight Jn the Crawford hotel
oaiiroom.

She will be assistedbv her son.
Madison Smith, who will lead In a
seriesor suggestedgames, contests
and folk dances.Tho general pub.
Ilo Is invited to attend thademon- -

stration meeting.

labor dispute. This plcturo fdiots
tho (ho engines rammed togeth-

er. (Associated Press I'lioli).

Post

NAMED
B'SpringResident, To

Willson nt one timo was local
manager for the Texas Electiic
Service company, nnd also was in
tho employ of tho Lyiic thcatro in
Big Spring.

Work was going nhcad on KBST's
studio in the Crawford hotel, with
the probability that It will be com
plctcd by Saturdny night.

Transmitter and other broadcast-
ing equipmentnirlvcd hero Thurs
day from tho Radio Corpoiation of
America plant at Camden, N, J
and Installation will bo stmtcd as
soon as tho transmitter building
and tower ara erectedat tha slto
northeastof tbo city. Contract for
erection of tho ISS-fo- broadcast
Ing tower has been awarded to the
D&H Electlie company, and woik
Is due to Btait at once, proceeding
as tho weather permits. B. A.
Rcogan, contractor on tho studio
constiuctlon at tho Crawford hotel,
will erect the transmittei building,

anDies Of

Bullet Wound
Constable Third Victim In

Gun Battle At Texas
Dance Hall

CENTER, Nov. 13. UP) Consttt'
bio Ed Chapman of Stockman,
wounded In a gun battla outside the
Stockman school gymnasiumWed
nesday night when Justice of the
Pcaco Alvln Gillespie and Alcus
Lillet, farmer, wcro slain, died In
a Timpson hospital today.

An s, in a written
statement for officers, said Lllley
fired at Chapman when tho latter
attempted to disarm him, then shot
Gillespie. Chapman then drew
pistol and shot Lllley, who died en
routo to a hospital.

Sheriff J. B. Sample said Lllley
had been under bond in Gillespie's
court on a charge of hog stealing.

Tho shooting occurred whllo an
Armistice dance was In progressut
tho Stockman school gymnasium,
Sheriff Sample said helearned tho
officers,escorted Lllley from the
dance after two youths had report
ed ho threatened them. The at
tempted disarming and tho shoot'
Ing followed.

WOODROW ROBINSON
WINNER IN CALF

FEEDING CONTEST

Woodrow Robinson won first and
third places In a boys club calf
feeding contest terminated here
Thursday afternoon with the auc
t!on of calves ha and Wyatt Lips
comb had fed.

Ills top calf brought 8.50 on a
bid by T. J. A. Robinson, who also
bought In the No. 3 calf for eight
cents a pound. Young Lipscomb's
calf, adjudged No. 2, brought SCO

on a bid by the B. O, Jonesgroc
ery,

The two boys paid 25 for the
calves and havo been feeding them
for a period of eight months, AH
three, averaged more than two
pounds gain dally,

NUMBER ON PENSION
ROLLS IS INCREASED

AUSTIN, Nov. 13 UP)-Or- vllIe S.
Carpenter, director of Texas old
age assistance.Bald today that 1.600
applicants for pensions bad quali
fied under the newly revised law,
bringing to nearly 88,000 the num
ber who will receive November
checks.

Govt. Leader
SaysCity Can

Resist Siege
Barracks, Fortifications

Bon.I.o.I; Six Rchcl
PlanesShot Down

(Ry thn Associated Press)
Mndild's Montana banacks nnd

a wholo lino of fortifications In tho
vicinity of the Socovia bildco wcro
bombed In a daring Insurgent nlr
mm lalo todny novcral hams aft
er government planes won a via
toiy In u battle ovoi the ca'iital
shooting down six fascist shins.

ucnpral Joto MKJa, social st de--
foisc cllof, nald tho Spanish capi-
tal uus "pu-paic- to withstand
years of alege'

Fascist bombers und pursuit
piuuci rnuiid lend nil along th
Kovcrnmcnt lines from tho Toledo
bridge to University City while tho
Insurgentground forces spre d out
and forward apparently In efforts
to clenr tho way for plmultnmous
nttacks on tho capital from the
north nnd south entrances.

On Other I'ronls
In tho south, Insurgent canlry

unita diovo on Valloviis, southeast
of tho enpitnl, while tho Insurgent
left wing was reported to have oc-

cupied Bondllla del Monte to the
west.

this line, eight miles
south of the capital, was Gctafe,
which tho wni ministry statid was
rcupled aftci only a bilef. ritirm-ish-

Mooi Ish leglonnalies, who diovc
through tho Cirabanchrl Bejo nrca
round tho bodies of 30 women, each
diesscdIn the blue cocrull of gov
ernment militiamen, and at least
.'00 irnveinnicnt legulatd

Tllo nir attack on the govcrn- -

nont linqs followrd insuigcnt shell
ing of the defenders. Several shells
landed in tho henil rf the capital.

French Situation
As the fighting went on, French

communist demands for last-mln- -

uto Intervention In S,aln to succor
tho socialist defendcis of Madrid
led to nowthri-at- a of n lift In Pro
mlcr Leon Blum's goeinmcnt.
Moderate supporlura of tho Blum
legimc warned they would boll If
ho yielded to -- tho communist

Winston Chut chill, veteranstates-
man, derided theBiltlsh for alleged
neglect In cnirying out their

piogram.
At Vionn.t, n statement

of Auslio-Hungnila- n "light to re-

arm," suppoit'd by Italy, stincd
uncnsinosj in Rumania.

In London fenrn gitw of a rup-tur- o

of Itnlo-Sovl- diplomatic rela-
tions n icbult of a voibal duel
between the Italian ambassadol
and tho Russian dclcgato to the
neutrality commltteo soeBlons. The
latter chaiged Italy with being an
aggressorund an arch-violut- of
treaties.

FUNERAL HELD FOR
VICTIM OF GRADE

CROSSING MISHAP

Funeral service for Thomas,O.
Staton,35, Cosdcn refinery cmployo
who was killed In a crossing crash
early Wednesday, was held at 3
o'clock Friday afternoon, from tho
Eberloy Funeral chapel, with In
terment following In New Mt.
Olive cemetery. Rev. Horace Good-
man conducted tho rites, and music
was In chargo of Ira M. Powell.

Pallbearers wcra E. F, Russell,
Bert Trice, C. F. Whlttlngton, Paul
Bray, Otto Peters, Jr., and W. L.
Sandridge, all Cosdcn employes.

Staton met Instant death when
his car was struck by a Texas &
Pacific freight train on a crossing
near the refinery. Ho Is survived
by his widow and four children.

BOYS, AIDED BY DOG,
CAPTURE LIVE FOX

Joo Kenneth Murdock, son of
Mr, and Mrs. C. R. Murdock, be
lieves In bringing 'em back alive.

Together with Robert Morrow
and Red Henry and with tha aid
of his dog, "Bull," he captured a
gray fox Thursday on "West 8th
street Just off Abrums.

Tho three boys were playing In
the gulches which Jut off from
Scenic Mountain Into the western
part of the city when they jumped
four gray foxes. "Bull" cornered
one but three got away.. Tho boys
succeeded In capturing tho animal
and putting It in a cage at the
Murdock homo at 700 Abrams,

?

ONE DEAD, TEN HURT
IN CROSSING CRASH

PROVIDENCE, R. I.. Nov. 13
UP Ono personwas killed and 10
were Injured when a gasoline train
crashed Into a truckload of brick
at Barrlngton today.

Al Delano of Pawtucket was the
casualty.

.

MEANEST MAN"
The "meanest" or "hungrlesV

man In town Thursday slipped. Injo
tho Salvation Army headquarters
at 122 Main street and made away
with a loaf of bread and u Jar of
peanut butter. The army had the
materials on hand for emergency
rations for needy peopl who call
ther dally,

NAVAL CHIEF
' '

jiumlrnl William D Lvnliy
(nboto), nm appointed chl'l of
nanl operations, effective Jan.
1, by .President Roosevelt. Ho
succeeds Admiral William ' II.
Htnndlry. (Associated Press
Photo).

Auditorium

ProgramSet
For Nov. 23

Amateurs Urcctl To File
Applications With The

C. Of C. At Once

Secondof Big Spring's frco "audl-ioilu- m

night" programswill be on
Monday, November 23,

Announcement of the event was
mado by Shlno Philips, who is In
chargo'of tho scries. Philips said
tho . program will bo presented by
Howard county talent, and that
Pascal Bucknerwill be director.

Encouragedby the big turn-ou- t

at tho first of tho auditorium
night programs, held..last week
whon Coloiado entertainers' ap-
peared, leaders of tho civic pro
gram movement are hoping to
mako tho next event oven bigger.
Tho Colorado group attracted a
largo crowd.

Open To All
Prizes, Philips said, will be Ilka

thoso of last week: $5 for first
placo, $3 for second place and ti
for third place.

Any Individual or group, of
who reside In Howarjl

county and who aro amateurs ara
invited to make application for ap-
pearanceon tho progiam. Phillips
emphasized that applicationsshould
bo reportedto tho chamber ofcom-
merce office or to Buckner at tha
high school Immediately. "We want
tho applications at once," Philips
said, "so that tho program can be
arranged and announced.Natural
ly, the number of entries will be
limited.

Tho program Is one of a sorles
undertakenas a civic move and to
develop and encourago local talent.
Thcro wilt bo no chargefor any Of
the auditorium night programs."

i

DuceChanges
Court Set-U-p

All Lawyers Become Govt.
Agents In Drastio

Legal Revision
ROME, Nov. 13. UP) Premier

Benito Mussolini has decided to
abolish all existing courts of law,
substituting stato committees and
socializing the legal profession, of-
ficial sources disclosed today.

Attorneys described the project
as "one or Uie most Important
changes in 20th century Jurlspdu-dence- ."

Abolition also was planned for
tho special trlbunnl establishedto
protect the life of Mussolini. Con
ditlons are so settled and the peo-
ple so united around the premier
that ho decided there was no ucc--
esslty of continuing the tribunal.

Under the new system, lawyers
become government functlnnarjes
the same as judgesand other :oort
emyloyes.

a

CHRISTIAN .CHURCH
MEETING SLATED AT

COLORADO MONDAY

The annual convention of the
Christian churches of District 4
which, is made up of 21 countiesol
West Texas, will be held at Colo-
rado, Monday, Npycmber 16. A
large delegation from the Big
Spring church will be In attend-
ance, B, Reagan,J. L. Mtlner, and
Rev. G, C. Schurman will appeal
on the program.

Ullner is president of th Lay
men's League In the district, A
large attendanceof men froju ibJi
church li expected at the kaquei
at 6:50 at which time a Lumcn'1
League program will be yrnteq I
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Around And About BRONCOS' PERFECT RECORD GETS TEST

By Tom Bctulav

JACK CHEVIQNY having nn-t- i
unccd Ills resignation no coach

nP h Wnlversltv of Texas Lontt- -

licrns, rumors aro making tho
KMimla tlini. Malr Cherry. noW

coachof tho Amarllla Golden Snn-dle- s,

will succeed Chovlgny. There
has been como talk of reinstating
Clydo Llttleflcld, or dickering wiui
Xtay Morrison or Francis Schmidt,
tiut Clydo probably wouldn't want
tho Job and tho university won't
nut nut the monev for coaches like
Morrison or Schmidt. Chcvigny
--was Knute Rockno'sgroat lulioacic
of a few years ago.
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CHEVIQNY
,

FIOTUItED BELiOW Is Virgil
Jones,former District 3 football
star now going great - guns with
the rampagingTexas Aggies. Jones
is a junior. Ho played with t,ho
SweetwaterMustangsseveralyears
ago when tho Mustangs were the
classof west Texasschoolboy loot-ball- .
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ONE OF tho officials of tho Sim
Angelo gome told a good story on
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CLASH WITH
ST. MARY'S

ON SUNDAY

By TINY THOIumitXi
Ilrad Coach, Stanford University
PALO ALTO, Calif., Nov. 13.

Santa Clara, tho only untied and
undcfw.trd team on the Pacific
coast, flntii tho last threegames on
Its schedule offering probably tho
fttitfest opposition It has met this
year.

St. Mary's on Nov. Vi, Loyola of
Los Angeles on Nov. 22, and Texas
Christian en Dec. 12 13 a low that
would bo tough for anyoneto hoe,
and ono along which tho Bronco
may find a rude upset awaiting
them.

When Santa Clara played Stan-
ford. In tho cpontng gamo of tho
season, Buck Shaw's squad ap-
peared to havo tho makings of a
very good team In defeating us.
But In the threo fcllbwlng contests
tho team did not havo tho competi
tion to bring It up to champion
ship caliber and, of course, did not
play up to form.

In their last encounter, witn n
great southern team, Auburn, tho
Broncs showed only flashes of
championship football.

The fact is that tho first half of
tho Santa Clara schedulo found the
team en untried quantity. Tho
squad had not been In heavy
enough competition to Dting oui
the great possibilities that I believe
It has.

Center of Line Strong
TJin llrnnM hnvo few ereat ball

players, but they form a team that
can rise to great ncignis wncn

(ConUnued On Pago3

a Steer halfback who bit Harry
WnvH nnd then cxDlolncd his ac
tions by saying he had heardHays
was so-- good ho wanted, to una out
what he tasted like.

HAYS SAID tho Steerswere tho
roughest boys ho had played
against.Without Hays tho Bobcats
would be in the second division.

FROM TID3 spectatorspoint of
view, the Steer-Bobc- gamo
probably moro interesting than the
Buckaroo-Eagl-e game. RefereeBen
Leo Boynton said he bated to tako
money for working a game like the
Han Amrclo-Bli- r SDrlne battle. "The
boys fought so hard It was fun
watching them go," Boynton com-
mented.

THE BROWNWOOD Lions will
be amongthe weakerOH Belt clubs
next season. Their big fullback,
Thomason, will bo gone, nnd Tom--

mle Vaughn, Bill Miller, Henry
Ncwby, Darrcll Wilson, Robert
Joiner, James Manning, Wlnfred
Cornelius, Mclvln Paris, James
Scott, and Hooper Herring will bo
off tne squaa. xnomason, joiner,
Vaughn and Miller were tho main
cogs in this year'sLion machine.

BIG SPRING will have the best
backfleld In tho district next sea-
son, is the opinion of Carmen
Brandon.
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fr'iri! ONtY differenceto me key anywheresnear like it.
grand opera "It's full o pleasurean

taste an' flavor every drop
' that you kin understand us rich, straight Bourbon. It's

boysan'vegit aheapmore easy you asstarlightona
fun outof it. summernight.

An' whiskey oughtto be "We all aremighty proud
9ce tbac.arealpleasure... of Silver Dollar an'you'll

like Silver Dollar. Friends, seewhy. Ask for wherever
titer jttt ain'tnootherwhis- - good liquor is sold," r
uutAiuuuiBiantitiieRa uu I t.aaMuV uiarurruiafi HUUU- ,t
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Star
Gets

Of
Condi Jim' Crowley Hub
StrongDefensiveTeam;

OffensivePuzzling

NEW YORK, Nov. 13 UP) Al
Gurskc, Fordham halfback, got
plenty of help from hla mateswhen
lib reeled off that dash to
a touchdown against tho Purdue
Boilermakers. I nni not referring
to tho very excellent brand of
blocking tho Rams, and Andy Pa-la- u

Jn particular, gave him along
tho way this particular bit of as-

sistancecamo In tho form of a lift
which Warren Mulrey, Fordham
right half, gavo Gursko on tho
Purduo d stripe.

Hero's how it happened. Palau
shook Gurako into tho clear with
a neat bit of blocking wherein ho
took, caro of tho Boilermakers'left
end and wlngback. Onco outside
Purdue'sleft tackle, Gursko revers-
ed his field and quickly picked up
his interference. Mulrey was In
tho group to clear tho path to tho
goal line. A couplo of Fordham
blockers erasedtho lono safety man
on tho Purduo marker, but
at tho same timo fell In sucha way
that Gursko was forced to side-
step tho pile of tumbling athletes.

Gursko stumbledand momentari-
ly lost his balance. Mulrey, then
running beside Gurskc, grabbedtho
ball carrier's elbow just long
enough to steady him and send
him on his way to payoff territory.

Alight Havo Brought Penalty
It gaveFordham a second touch-

down, but had the incident been
noticedby an official It might havo
cost tho Rams a penalty
from tho rd line, whero It oc-

curred. There,was a bit of Larry
Kellcy in the play. It was just tho
sort of thing you might expect the
Yalp captain to pull a play that
could be compared with the soccer
stunt ho got away w)th in tho Yale--
Navy game.

There never has been any doubt
as to Fordham'sdefensive strength.
After the first games everyonowas
ready to concede that Coach Jim
Crowley had built a powerful ,wcll-kn- it

forward wall. Subsequent dem
onstrationsconfirmed the suspicion
that the Rams had a great line.
Any team that could keep its goal
lino unsollcd while defending it
against Southern Methodist, St
Mary's, Pittsburgh, and Purduo,as
Fordham had done, simply must
have a great line.

Offense Was Mystery
it was Fordbams otfenso or

perhapsono should say Fordham's
lack of an offense thatpuzzled the
experts.

Tho score In tho Purduo game,
15-- would Imply that Fordham
had come up with a real scoring
punch. The two touchdowns and
tho field goal indicate that Ford
ham did havo tho power to score
when tho opportunity arose, but
the events which set thesescor
ing opportunities tend to indicate
that the Ram's defense has become
so strong that it is an offensive
weapon. The first Fordham touch-

by"SiIver
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From 'Chumps To Champs
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THE STORY OFWRTHWESTERN'STITLE TEAM
By WILLIAM WKEKE3

CHICAGO, Nov. 13 UP) Tho cap-la- in

barely won hla freshman
numerals, tho blocking star fum-
bled away a gig game, a crack

end spent half a seasonas
a mediocre halfback, and n bril-
liant tacklo was getting nowhero
so fast a year ago that ho wanted
to quit football.

They are soma of tho youngstors
Lynn Waldorf, collcgo football's
master builder of 1930, molded Into
a Big Ten confcrcnco champion
a team that broko Minnesota's
stranglc-hol- d on national cham
pionship honors.

Big fatherly Waldorf "Pappy"
to his players and assistants for-
gave tho fumblo, worked long with
tho captain, shifted tho ordinary
back to end, kept the prospective
star tackle from leaving school and
came up with quite a football team.

In tho first Big Ten gamo of tho'
1035' season, against Purdue, husky
Fred Vanzo, a sophompro fullback,'
fumbled i--s ho crashed into tho
Boilermaker lino from tho two-yar- d

mark. Purduorecoveredand on al
most certain touchdown was lost.
A few minutes thereafter the late
Tommy McGannon, who was burn-
ed fatally in a locker room fire this
fall, whirled away for tho only
score of the game and Purdue won,
7--

Waldorf never mentioned tho
fumble to Vanzo. but tho 215-nou-

Italian youngster from Universal,
Ind., brooded over his mistake. Ho
was used little until tho start of
this season when "Pappy" told him
ho was tho teams blocking quar-

and r. sen, Rcld started to blossom ycarl
how rowarded'ago.Now ranks the best

COSDEN
CASERS

Buffs Play
At Monahans

Wink And PecosWin
trict 7B Armistice Day

Grid Tussles
The Stanton Buffaloes will play

at Mcuakans tomorrow afternoon
In tho only gamo offered
In sector 7--

Wlnl roasted through to 14--0

win oyer Crane Armistice Day,
while Pecos back Odessa,
6-- after fourth quarter rally.

BRUINS VS. TROJANS
MAY DRAW 105,000

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 13. UP)
The forthcoming battle between
the University of Southern Cali-
fornia and the University of Cali-

fornia at Los Angeles is expected
pack Memorial colcslum to its

105,000 capacity.
An advancesale of 65,000 was re-

potted weeks befora the Thanks
giving day date.

Rival campus publications al-

ready have been suggesting ways
nnd meansof assuring an orderly
day, with all the Iroworlts confined
to tho gridiron.

Tho last met In 1930 when
the young Bruins, newly received
into tho coast conference, lostto
tho Trojans, 52--

Mrs. Carrie Bursey has returned
from three weeks vl'it in Dalian
and with her father wlu is ill in
Hlllsboro.

down and tho field goal were madq
possible when Fordham linemen
crashed through and hit ball car
riers so hard they fumbled andlet
the alert Rams recover the ball
deep in Purdue territory.

Our own humble opinion is mat
Coach Crowley, with ono eye on
the suicide schedulehis team was
asked to face, concentratedon de-

fense early in the seasonat tho
expense of offense. To keep tho
other fellow from scoring and to
wait for him to tire or fumblo is
not exactly unsoundfootball.

offense was not really as
weak as the lack of big score seems
to Indicate,Tho Rams showed only
as much as was necessaryto win.
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LYNN WALDORF

Woldorfa patience.
Captain Flops As Frosh

Capt. Stevo Rcld was about the
least likely looking of the guard
candidateswho reported to fresh
man Coach Maury Kent in 1933. At
tho end of the yearling seasonReid
didn't look much better. In .fact,
110 admits thnt hn Inst hnrnlvr mni4n
his freshmnn mimnrni

Under Waldorf and Hno-Con-rh

Burt (Alwavs Worrvln Tnn.terback Minnesota aknows well Vanzo ho among

Dis

district

a

turned
a

9

f

schools

a

Ford-
ham's

Tuesday

X

(PAPPY)

OILERS . PLAY
ON SATURDAY

SW Conference
CageSchedule

SOUTHWKST CONFERENCE
Basketball schedulo 'for 1933-3- 7

an preparedby a committeecom-
posed of Morley Jennings and
Madison Bell.

TTEXAS
Jan. 8 T. C. U.
Jan. 9 S. M. U.
Jan. 13 A. & M.
Jnn. 16-v- RIco (H).
Jan. 19 T. C. U. (H).
Feb. 5 Ark. (H).
Jan. 6 Ark. (H).
Feb. 13 Baylor.
Feb. 17 Rice.
Feb. 20 S. M. U. (H).
Feb. 27 Baylor (H).
March 0 A. & M. (H).

A. M.
Jan. fi Rice.
Jan.13 --Texas (H).
Jan. 16 Baylor.
Jan. 23 Rico (H).
Jan.27 Baytyr (H).
Feb. 0 T. C. U.
Feb. 8 S. M. U.
Feb. 12 Ark.
Feb. 13 Ark.
Feb. 27 T. C. IT. H).
March 1 S. M. U. (H).
March 6 Texas.

T. C. U.

Jan. 8 Texas (H).
Jan.12-- S. M. U. (H).
Jan.19 Texas. , .

Jan. 30 Baylor.
Feb. 6- -A. & M. (H).
Feb. 13 Rice (H).
Feb. 20 Baylor (H).
Feb. 23-- S. M. U.
Feb. 27 A. A M.
March 1 Rice.
March 5 Ark. (H).
Maich C Ark. H).

BAYLOR
Jan. 8 Ark.
Jan. 9 Ark.
Jan. 10 A. A M. (H).
Jan. 22 Rico (H).
Jan. 27 A. & M.
Jan. 30 T. O. U. (H).
Feb. 2 S. M. U.
Feb. 13 Texas H).
Feb. 17 S. M. U. (H).
Feb. 20 T. C. U.
Feb. 27 Texas.
March 0 Rice,

S. W. V.
Jan. 9 Texas(H).
Jan. 12 T, C. U.
Jun.15 Ark. (H).
.Jun. 15 Ark. (II).
Feb. 2 Baylor (H).
Feb. 8 A, & M. (H).
FcbM Rico (II).

"Feb. 17 Baylor.
Feb, 20 Texas.
Feb. 23 T. C. U, (II).
Feb. 27-R- Ice.

March 1 A. & M.
RICE

Jan. 6 A. Sc M. 01).
Jan. I6i-Tex-as.

Jan,22 Baylor.
Jan.23 A. & M.
Feb. 12 S. M. V.
Feb. 13 T. C U.
Feb. 17 Texas 01),
Feb. 19 Ark.
Feb. 20 Ark,
Feb. 27--S. W. U H).
March 1--T. C. U. (H).
March 6 Baylor (H).

ARKANSAS
Jan. 8 and 0 Baylor (II),
Jan. 10 and ifl S, M. U,
Feb. 5 and 8 Texas.
Jwu 12 and 13 A. k M. OX),

Jau. 10 and 20 Rica (11).
March S and 6 T. 0, V,
Dates for the district tournament

ure February 19 and SO.

In tho Big Ten a smart, rugged,
aggressivelineman nnd leader.

Then, there Is John Kovntch, who
shared w'th Vanzo tho rolo of de-

fensive hero against Minnesota.
Kovatch came up from SouthBend,
Ind., as a haflback. During tho
first half of the 1935 season, his'
sophomoro year, Kovatch could
mnlto no headwaytoward,grabbing
a regular job from Don Heap, Olio
Adclman, Wally Crulco and Bob
Swisher. But Waldorf was Impress
ed by hlo savsga defensive work
and turned him over to end-Coac-h

Waldo Fisher.
Now Kovatch Is a prospect iSt

all-Bi- g Ten honors.
Gibson Rides Bench

A delegation of hometown folks
came to Kvanston last fall to
watch DoWitt Gibson of Perry, la.,
play tacklo for Northwestern
against Iowa. It was tho last game
of tho season,,but Gibson sat on
tho bench all afternoon. The big
gest man on tho squad, ho just
couldn't get around fast enough.

Ho was so discouragedha wanted
to leave school. Waldorf talked him
Into giving It another whirl and
Gibson now is one of tho stalwarts
of a great line.

Lcs Schrlcber from Milwaukee
was just an ordinary tacklo In
1935, and John ZItko of East Chi
cago, Ind., was similarly rated as
an end. Schrlebcr was shifted to
guard and became a star. Fisher
polished ZItko Into a highly effec-
tive, if not flashy flanker.

These boys who mado tho ball
club the hard way havo helped
Northwestern to a team Waldorf
says has no stars. But he may bo
wrong about that maybe they all
aro stars.

REFINERS
HOPINGTO

EVEN COUNT
By HANK HART

Tne cosden cago quint has a
score to settle with Luedcrs Satur
day when they tako the court In
their first home game of tho sea
son. The LuedersCaserstriumphed
over the Oilers on the Casers'
court, 35-3- two weeks ago, and
seemedvery convincing in marking
up the decision.

Manager Spike Hennlngcr and
his cohorts have marked that off
their books as a false start, but
there has never been a better time
to even up the count and thelocals
will be at full strength tomorrow,

Horace Wallln, who was not "in

Admission for the Cosden-Luede-rs

basketball game In the
high school gym tomorrow night
will be 10 and 20 cents.

condition for tho trip to the Taylor
county town, has rejoined the team
and seems to be In fair condition,
but he doesn'tget around as fast
as ho did.

Tho g star will be at one
end of the Cosden court to play
tho Oilers' defensive game along
with Jake Morgan, while tho rest
of the team will line up the same
as in tho first game."Skeets"West
will be at center with Jack Smith
and Tommy Hutto as tho forwards,

The return of Wallln to the line-
up sends Ray Grosccloso to the
sidelines, but the Abllenlan is suro
to seo his share of service.

Shifting of Morgan was a lucky
move on tho part of "Quarterback'
Hennlngcr. Jake reported for the
first practice of tho year as a for
ward, contendingwith Tommy Hut
to and Jack Smith for a first string
position, but went to guard when
a capable running mato of Wallln
failed to report. Ho has been there
over since.

Hutto flashed his old-tlm- o form
In tho Oilers' gamo with Garden
City last week-en-d and gavo Indl
cations that he has hit his stride
early.

The visitors will lino up with
Owens i and Hughesat the forward
berths, Ferrcl! at tho , pivot post,
and Walker and Johnson In tho
backcourts.

666MALARIA
checks

COLDS
In 3 days

Liquid. Tablet. HeaSfchesO'
Salve,Nose Drops minutei

Try "Bab-My-Tta- World's Bert
lialment

SWEET CRUDE

DISTILLATE
(ODORLESS)

Wholesale& Retail

Onyx Gasoline Kerosene

Motor Supply &
Fuel

MSBwtMiSt. Fit. 748

"A WwM In Emy Howard Otrnwiv Hmm"

TCU 'Macks'

ForgeAhead

McClurc And McCall Win
Sinning Assignment

Against Centenary

FORT WORTH. Nov. 13. Tho
two "Macks" of Teww Christian's
football team certainly came Into
Ihclr own In the gaiiio hero agalnslt
Texas last week. ing

Harold McClurc, right half, .had
n field day, scorlntj ell of tho Froga
four touchdowns nnd missing a
flftl- - by inches is tho filial gun
ended thoday'splay.

McC'luro carried tho ball just
seven Umc3, and on four of thesa
ho crossed the enemy goal lino
That's n pretty good nverago for In
cny r! Sam Baugh tossed
reven passes McCIurc's way, anu
Moo caught six of them for a total
gain of 19 yards. That, also, might tho
ba called a pretty good day's work
In that department!

MeOuTt stellar work at the left
half was prrtbably less noted In, the
stands, but It was his great per-

formances In blocking on offense
and in backing up tho lino on dc--
renso Uiat wont iar lowuru matt-
ing tho Frog3 click. Ho mado sev-

eral nice gains as a r, al
so, once breaking through lor
some 20

Thd two "Macks" aro both sen-lor- e

and havobeen playing tho half
positions together for eight years
now. They played their high school
fctrlng with the Masonic Homo of tho
Fort Worth and were both 6tar3
on tho great Mason eleven of '32

that went to the state finals.
Coach Dutch Mcjor hafl an-

nounced that, because of their Cy
great work againstTexas, lis will
start both of the "Slacks" against
tho CentenaryGentlemen-hero to-

morrow.

FOOTBALL BROADCASTS
Headlining Southwestconference

football broadcasts for this ueck
is tho game which hclds tho spot
light In Southwestconfcrcnco com
petition, the crucial battle at Dal
las between Southern Methodist
university and tho University of
Arkansas. Tho game will be
brought to radio followcis of the
confcrcnco race under the spon
sorshlp of the Huinble Oil & Re-
fining company.

Here Is thu situation: If Arkan-
sas win3, it moves Into undisputed
first place in tho league; if S. M.
U. win3, TexasChristian university,
an innocent bystander ho far as
this week'sccnferenccplay Is con-

cerned, takes tho lead. Both Ar-

kansasnnd S. M. U. are exponents
of exciting, razzle-dazz-le football,
so tho air, actually and figurative
ly, will be filled with football-S- at

urday afternoon. Kern Tips will
bring listeners-i-n tho play-by-pla-y

descriptionof the game, Bill High-tow- er

thn color. It will bo broad-
cast, under Humblo's sponsorship;
over stations WFAA-WBA- P, Dallas-

-Fort Worth; KPRC, Houston;
WOAI, San Antonio; KRGV, Wes-lac-o.

Texas Christian university, while
an innocent bystander so far as
confcrcncaplay Is concerned, has
by no means anoff-da- y Saturday.
Tho Christians play Centenarycol-
lege from Shroveport, defending
tho league's Interactional honors
on tliclr homo grounds at Shrove-
port. The gamo at Fort Worth
Saturday should bo packed jam-fu- ll

of hard-playe- d football. It will
bo broadcast under Humble's
sponsorshipover Stations KTAT,
Fort Worth; KRLD, Dallas; KTRH
Houston; and ICTSA, San Antonio.
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COSDEN
andback ot COSDEN HIGHER
groat organizationoi Texasmon

OCTANE Is relinod from tho linost
West Toxascrudo to moot tho ox-acti-ng

requirements of modora
high-spee- n mo-
tors and contains absolutely no
lead, or other poisonousadulter-
antsor stimulants it's PURE!

CDiDEN
HIGHER OCTANE
GAS DUNE

Is' ALWAYS '

aBargain!
On account of Ittnuilty COSDEN

HIGHER OCTANE GASOUNE It
Hthdly lift tnd highly fllcUnl for

u to GASOLINE STOVES
tnJ LAMPS.

AT THE SIGN OF
THE COSDEN
TRAFFIC COP

CY LELAND
FOOTBALL

INTERVIEWS
WBAT

SAT, AT 7

tmhk coecun ro

CoachesAre
PleasedWith

TheLoHghonis
Steers Get Day Off As

Mentors Work With
JuniorPlayers

Steercoachenwcro all smiles dur
football .practice i'estefday,'but

Steer playois, wcro not suited out.
They wcro given tho day off ob a
reward for good' work against San
Angelo Wednesday and Coaches
Gcorgo Brown and CarmenDrnn-do-ii

spent the afternoon working
with tho junior grldders.

They helped coach tho Broncos
a. gamo with tho Devil second

team, won by tho Devils, 13--

Brown said ho was well pleased
with tho .showing mado ncalnst

Bobcats. Tho Steersplayed fi
Kard brand of 'and ho liad
nothing but pral30 for tho Long-horn-s.

They missed two good scpr-ln- g

opportunities tho game.
Onco when an official was too
quick on the whistle, and again
whfn Wood passeda little over
McCullough's head.

Tho Steersgo to work again this
aftcinoo nln preparation for tho
Ablleno Eagle tuso next week, '

MORRISON, STAR-GAZE- R

NASHVILLI3, Nov. 13. UP; 'Ray
Moirlson dumbfounded fans and --

newsmen alike when, on tho eve of '
grid game, ho said flatly: "Van-dcrb-llt

will beat GeorgiaTech." Ho --

wasn't far wrong, getting a score-
less tie.

Lcland, whose accuratefootball
descriptions arc winning him an in-

creasingly wide audlcnco imong
radio football fans, will bo at tho
microphone for tho play-by-pla-y;

Bill Ware for tho eclcr.
Arrangements havo been mado

for telegraphic scoresby quarters
from tho Texas-Minnesot-a, Baylor-Oklaho-

A. & M., TexasA. & 'M-
.Utah

"State, nnd Rice-Sa- m Hcus- - l

ton games, and theiewill bo bread--
cast as quickly as they are received
over both programs sponsored by
tho Humblo company. - i

Relieve thedistressing U

byapplying
III Blentholatumin nostriU" - - KU

Ijl andrutalng on diestVX-s'XjP-'

iL
Frco Delivery On Wine

and Liquors
8:30 A. M. to 11:00 P. M. '

Excepting Sundays Hit
1403 Scurry St Ph. 864

JACK FROST
PHARMACY -

,

ing and sorvlcing this lino Toxas product. COSDEN HIGHER

RADIO
EVE
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symptoms
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T. E. JORDAN & CO..
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ecesary The squad-- In well bal
anced In every department of the
game.

The thrae center men in tho line,
Doughertyat center,nnd BassI nnd
Kodgers nt jrunrdu, form as great
a tilo as any tenm In tho country
ha. In Plish Falaschl tho Bronca
havo one of the greatest blockers
and defensive backs on4tho coast,
Dan, De Rosa la ono of tho best

backs of tho year. A good
lino and soma very jrood runnlntr
and passing liacltB composo a team
that will go a long way In any
l3gUc.
The game with St Marv's nrob--

ivbjyiiwlll bo tho Broncs' biggest
test. Tho Gaels nro Santa Clara's
traditional and natural rivals on
tho coast and, over a period of
many years, the Broncs havo not
been very successful ogalnst Slip
Aiadlgan'fl boys. No matter which
toum Is considered tho stronger,
tha gamo always Is very closely
lougnt, and breaks usually decide
the outcome.

Although St Mary's has some
tning to iignt for tnis season re
deeming Itself after a disastrous
oast against Fordham and Mar
quette-- --I hesitate to venture a pre

; diction. Tho Gaels will mako It
plenty tough for tho Broncs, you
may be sure, although the law of
averagesis with Santa.Clara.

Loyola, coached by Tom Llcb, has
played In hard' luck most of the
season,and being up for Santa
Clara, may get a few breaks that
will result in an upset

Tough luck seldom follows a

LAID OFF FROM WORK

BY CONSTIPATION

"For-fou- r years I sufferedfrom
Constipation. I had gotten so weak
I had to lay off from work. My
doctor told mo to use Kellogg's
All-Bra- n, Since then, my grocery
list has never been complete with
oufit.' Mr. A. W. Murphy, 1010
JlGth St, Tuscaloosa,Alabama.

This delicious cereal will givo
fiou tho same, surorelief. Labora-
tory tests prove it's safe. Within
tho body, its "bulk" absorbsmois-
ture, forms a soft mass, gently
cleansestho intestines. All-Bra- n

also furnishes vitamin B which
tones tho intestines,and iron for
tho blood.

Justeattwo tablespoonfulsdaily..
Serveasacerealor cook into appe-
tising recipes. Isn't this natural
food better than pills and drugs?

"When you'ro at tho grocerystoro
today, get;a packagoof Kellogg's
Aix-Bua-n. Try it a week, and
seei2 you don't feel worlds better.
Made and guaranteedby Kellogg

Creek. "

.A,

At the of Old
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Is Old
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NOVEL WITH SADLER &RCUS

Ono of tho many novel acts
.wllh Sadler's

to bo seen in Big Spring
for threo dnjs next

Is that singed by five

football team all tho year,
and, tho Broncs after
their big game of tho year
St Mary's tho Liono will make a
real game of it if Santa Clara
shows afiy to let down

Texas Horned Flogs
offer tho last gamo on Buck Shaw's

and it isn't going to be
a soft ono by any means.

The gieat Sam
passes are due to click with deadly

and it will tnko all of
Santa Clara'sdefense to hult them.

While the going will be tough in
theso lajt three ganicsr I believe
Santa Clara lias tho
to go tho season unde
feated. Ono and
it will join the list of upsetsin this
season of vpsots.

SOUTH BEND, Ind , Nov. 13. (iP)
Clarence E. (Pat) Notic
Dame law

is the most
sought-after- - pep

.peolter
on tlio campus.
No Irish grid
team has ever
lost after

to his cxhor- -
tlons on tho
night before a game. Manlon
dressedtho lally on tho of the
Rambler-Ohi- o Stato game, which
the won, 7--2.

t
SKKK V. S. COACH

South Africa, Nov.
tP) John Harte, Yale university

has been invited to the
South African swimming urion to
rpend four monthsas coach in the

towns of the
minion.
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biggerbarrelof
quality in everybottle

tables millions,
Quaker earned a
honor because Quaker
that handed America
abarrel qualitywithout charg-
ing abarrel money!
Old Quakerhands a bigger
barrel quality
more but a single

price.
MrWrtf yourself Old Quaker

straight whiskeytoday)

" SM4?l

ACT

ilnrley Society
Circus,

beginning
Monday

through
catching

against

tendency
Christians

schedule,

Slinging Baugh's

precision,

possibilities
through

letdown, however,

'
"LUCKY" rilOlTHSSOlt

Maniori,
profes-

sor,

meeting

listen-
ing

Rnmbleis

DURBAN,

swimmer,

southern
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Asiatic Ansorn goats. Shown hero
is tho animals' trainer, Mildred
Clirlsmnn, taking n ride with the
help of nn Angora.

CY LELAND ON COSDEN
PR.OGRAM SATURDAY

As a special feature on the Cos-

den Tttifflc Cop piogiam, 7 o'clock
Saturday evening, over WBAP, the
Higher Octaneswill p?y n tribute
to tho Fiontlcr Centennial by play
Ing ore of the song hlt3 of Ca3a
RLinana, "Tho Night Is Young and
You're So Beautiful," with Ken
Douglas, guest star, doing tho vo
cal. On tho program will also be
featured Cy football com-
mcntf.tor with his regular weekly
review of Saturday gumej and in
teiview with ono of tho Southwest
confeicnce star playois. Ted will
open tho ptogra'ni with "Dinah
Lee and the "rfummins Birds." will
to featured In "1 11 Sing You a
Thousand Songs." The "Hum
ming Birds" will also do "Every
body Calls It Swing" nnd "Half of
Me." The Tiafiie Cop and his Lit
tle Pals will be hciid In a short
Traffic Cop Club skit, and the
Higher Octaneswill close the pro-
gram with "Keep the Sunny Side
Up."

SOUTHWEST CONFERENCE
GRID CHART

Conference Standings
Team W. L. T. rct.rts.Ops.

T. C. U. 3 1 0 .750
Arkansas 3 1 0 .750
A. & 31. 3 1 1 .700
S. M. U 1 1 0 .500
Bajlor 1 2 1 .375
Rico 1 2 0 .333
Texas 0 4 0 .000

Season'sStandings
Tenm W. L. T. lct.Pts.Ops,

A. & M 6
T. C. U 5
S. M. U. 4
Arkansas 4

Baylor 3
Rico 4
Texas 1

1 1 .825 122
2 1 .087 98
2 0 .G6G 100
.1 0 J572 132
3 1 .500 02
4 0 .500 80
4 'l .250 43

Last Year's
Saturday, Nov. 14

T. C. U. (27) s. Centenary
Fort

S. M. U. (17) is. Arkansns

vs. Oklahoma A. &
Stillwater, Oliln.

Texasvs. Minnesota, Minneapolis,
Minn.

Rico vs. Sam Teachers,
Houston.

A. & M. s. Utah U., Salt Ijjkc
City, Utah.

1938

Week's Games
(With Scores)

Worth.

Dallas.
Bajlor

Houston

Last Week's Scores
T. C. U. 27, Texas C, Worth,
Texas A. & M. 22, S. M. U. 6.

IJalias.
Arkansas 20, Rico II, Faette--

vllle. Ark.

This

Fort

liaylor 48, Oldnhoma Cltv U. 0.
Waco.

Lending Conferenco Scorers
riaycr, 1'os., Team g td pat fg tp
lunvllngs, h. Ark. ...7 6 0 0 30
Benton, e, Ark. 7 5 0 0 SO

Russell, h, Bajlor ..7 5 0 0 30
B. Gcrnand, q, B'lor 7 2 10 1 25
Flnley, f, S.M.U. 0 4 0 0 24
Todd, h, A.&AI. 7 4 0 0 24
McClure, h, T.O.U. ..8 4 0 0 24
Vlciters, h, Rico ....8 3 3 0 21
I'Tieclman, t, Rico ..8 3 2 0 20

Black-Druug-ht High
In Quality Without

Beini. In Price
BlackDraueht Is "easy to pay

for" because It Is so economically
packagedand so reliable.

But as to quality, there's
about it For Instance, its

principal active ingredient is the
leaves of a certain snccles of nlant
that are brought 10,000 miles from
wnero tney grow to tho factory
wnero tno medicine is mace.These
leaves from far, far away, help to
give Black-Draug- ht its well-know- n

"laxative reliability," Thoy could
not be left out, or substituted,with
out real loss of cood medicinal

For a good, purely vegetable
laxative, Insist on Black-Draug- ht

About 25 doses In each 25-ce-

package adv.

Hish

nothing
"cheap"

quality.

r22.

niijeTOinmEiiT
DANCE ORCHESTRA

EVERY NIGHT

Special Muslo
Every Sundaynt

Dinner Hours
Specialising:: Fancy ICC. Steaks

and Mexican Foods

AVALON
DINNER CLUB .

MUt, East Oa
Broadway el America

Sees Hidier

i

j
L'stock Price

Cnlllc nnd IIoks Due To
Bring More Next Ycnr,

EconomistSnys

HOUSTON, Nov. 13. (UP) W. E.
Morgan, agricultural economist of
Texas A. nnd M. college, today
iorccast an advanceIn cattlo and
hog prices during 1037.

"In view f tho short hoe sunnlloj
and that of feed stuffs, coupled
with substantial business gains of
today," he said, "tho price of liltrh
rjrado cattle and hogs Bhould bo
better."

Motgnn attendedtho Bccond dav's
session of tho southern conference

if csricuUural extension service
workers nnd directors, Tha con-
ference will end topiorrow.

Tho nation's supply of cattle,
oatlmnled 68,000,000 head, was
000,000 less than at tha beginning
or 1D34, Momnn said. He attribut
ed the decline to n

dtoilth conditions.
Southern and' southwesternnils

cis havo a higher pctccntnga of
the nation's supply of hogs thnn
those of other sections, ho said.

"Raisers In this region wore
fortunato In escaping tha driving
neat that searedtho n of
tho countiy," Morgan pointed out
Whllo prices havo advanced co.1- -
sldctnbly, the hog nnd cattlo mar
kets still Is ft below the nvcrago
for 1020.

Current prlco of hogs Is J10 por
100 pounds compared with a low of
$3.50 In 1032. Avcrogo cattlo prlco
ranges around $5 per 100 pounds.
compared with $2 00 thico years
ago, ho said.'
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Z-- k AN.D NEW LOW

New Ford V--8 for 1937 is the most
THE Ford car ever offered. It is built in only

size with standardof roomy comfort

nnd modern appearance. But you may havo

the V--8 cngino

for maximum performance or the new

horsepowerV--8 engine for maximum economy.

Tho smallerenginemakespossible lighter car
with lower operatingcosts.

Improved V-- 8 engine Drive
it andwatch the speedometer!

Whenyou drive tho 1937Ford powered with tho
V--8 engine,you are masterof

modern power plant that gives you everything
you canpossiblydfemand in speed nnd accelera-

tion. It is better engine than ever with
Letter cooling system and new of
operation. Yet improved carburction enablesit
to deliver its performancewith unusu-
ally good gasolinemileage.

iYeio engine -- Drive it and
natch thafuel gage!

Tho new V-ty- cngino
is almostan .exact replica of tho "85" except
for size, weight and power. It delivers V--8

--tf:

DOWD ISSUE VOTED
FOR RELIEF WORK

AT SAN ANTONIO
SAN ANTONIO, Nov. 13. (UP)

Property owners of Ban Antonio
voted on bond Issuo pioposal of
jiou.ooo to finance WPA work re
lief program today. Objections to
tno bond Issuo wcro heard from
many quarters, based on tho con
tention that the city administra-
tion has no specific progrnm for
spending'fthe monoy and claims
that the money will bo used as a
"political Blush fund" for tho city
campaignnext spring. Proponents
of tho bonds said tho money would
bo matchedby tho federal govern-
ment nnd Bpont on WPA projects.
Estimatesof tho voto rangedfrom
10,000 to 40,000.

l'llt Ifns Fewer Journalists

PIPTTSBURQH (UP) Regis
(ration in Journalismclasses at thoi

iIH""""tii
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improved

smoothness

thrilling

smoothnessandquietness even at speedsup to
miles anhour with pasolinc mileage high

that creates on entirely new standardof ccon-om- y

in modernmotor car operation.

Wc invite you to sec this new Ford car, nnd

arrangeto drive equippedwith the engine

that fits your own needs.

BASE $4R0
PRICES

MID UP

At DearbornPlant

Taxes, Delivery and Handling, Bumpers,
Spare Tire and Accessories Additional

Body typea available with 60 85 Iwrtepowcr
engine (without do lnxn equipment) Tudor
Sedan, Tudor Touring Sedan, Fordor Sedan,
Fordor Touring Sedan,rive-windo- Coupo

De Luxe types, wllh 8S.horepower engine;
Tudor Sedan, Tudor Touring Sedan, Fordor
Sedan, Fordor Touring Sedan,
Coupe,Itoadtter, Phaeton,Club Cabriolet, Con-

vertible Cabriolet, Club Coupe, Convertlblo
Sedan.

AUTHORIZED FORD FINANCE PLANS

mDtB, atur niaal dwo-prina- l. Lay ao?model 1937 Ford V.0 CUr froui ,aT F.rd daaUru,br llii Unll.J Bium. Aik jourUat Uh muj pijmenl pluu I'aliiriil Crtdli C.

FordSalesand

University of ritlflburgh. sllght-Jcornpnr- with 1GI last year.
ly lower thnn was for the flrst'X. Ornhnn) snouneci. Thera M
semesterof last year, Prof. Robcrt148 students cnroi'cd this year.

inig Sweet Air Beit

DENTAL ECONQSgY

Hon I a. . M,.

;

9

Spring's

NOW, before Dental, pric?. liftc nil
othcra, ko sky high, is lite H'nis Ip
have jour lecth nllcntl:d (o.

ouk rnit'ES for GUAn.'.NTEcn rzy.Tr
BR1UQGS ftnd FILLINGS

. coMr. ski:

DR. HARRIS
210 Main St

Blg Spring's Sweet Air Ilcntli

Mte ie&l

'
T,II pi-.- CJ. f.

1937
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10 3 7 V
newljr ilctigncd car wide and roomy,

with a low renter of gravity. Diitincthe front end, villi
lieadlampi recessedin fender nproni. Modern lid-typ- o hood
iiinged at tbe back. Larger luggage space. Sparc tiro en-

closedwithin body. Completely new interiors. Tho elantins
windshield opens in closed cars.

ENGINES A choice of tbe improved V-- 8

cngino or the new V8 engine. More efficient
cooling. Quieter performance. New economy.

AND QUIET By cery modern standard
of design,tho 1937 Ford V--8 is a big, roomy car. Cy,--i tnaea
is In the, body, where you want it not taken up by a

engine under the bood. Comfort of tho Ford Cea.ejoJso
Bide is further increased by smoother action of tho Ion;.
tapering springs,with new pressurelubrication. New meth-
ods of mounting body and engine mako this a quieUr czr.

BRAKES New Easy-Actio- n Safety Brakes, at lh cable
and conduit controlt)pe. Positive ami direct '"tho safely
of steel from pedal to wheel." car momen-
tum Is used to help apply thp brakes. Aboutonc-lbir- d lc;j
pedal pressureis required to stop the car. ,

BODY All-ste- Not an ounceof vocd
used for structural strength. Frame structure is all steel
sheathed with steel panels, top, tides and door. All ctj
welded into a single steel unit of great protective strength.
Safely Classall (roundat no extra charge.

Va ON TOMORROW AT DEALERS9 SHOWROOMS

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED

TO SEE THE 1937 FORD V--8

OUR SHOW ROOM ALL DAY

SATURDAY TILL P.

Authorized

NEW FEATURES
FORB

APPEARANCEA

83'borseponcr

COMFORT

SAFEJY

bodyconitructlon.

1937 FORD DISPLAY FORD

IN

M.

BIG SPRING MOTOR COMPANY
Service

CAI&

Pit

'
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MEMPHIS, Nor. IS. Ui? Uttle
Southwesterncotlega of Memphis
followed up Ha victory over Vandcr--:
but by allowing the University of
Chattanoogano first 'downs and

i Hcndrlx college only, mo.

iig

B. 0. JONES
Grocery and Market

Buy With Confidence. If It Comes From It's
The And Cheapest.

FREE DELIVERY PHONE 230

APPLES
CELERY

Onions

Spuds

No. 2
Can

Spanish

Sweets

lbs.
Washed

New Red Spuds lb. 5c

BANANAS
Fruit Cake CandiedPeal Nuts
Of Kinds Figs Dates Currants

Tomato Juice

PEARS

PLUMS

CORN

Tomatoes

No. 2 1--2

Con

Sptialt
af1A4-- BaIdnS

Apple Butter 17

SmKS'

'3aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaflaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaflr' KKBKKKl
Your own home is the best

place have thewashing done
where you know that condi-

tions are clean and sanitary.
The most satisfactory,econom-

ical, dependableway let
the Maytag do your washing.

The Maytag one-piec-e,

tub, and Gyratator
washing action flush out all the
dirt, gently,thoroughly, quickly,
bywateraction alone. It's easier.

the and thegrimiest
clothes are washed thoroughly.

You have wait for
theMaytag. It works willingly,
swiftly, quietly. Universally the
Maytag is known the height
of washerperfection. Study its

advantages, then resolve
try one next warhday.

rem ouiu win cudit dcmonstute
JUKI WU1M THE EAST MYMtKT

rttetn Jor
btmtt vdlhaul tUftrktlj.

MKAftTUU)

10

many

forrest city, Ark. up)
David A. Bridewell of Forrest City
believes he one of the youngest
college trustees the United
States.Bridewell, 20, recently ma
named trustee of tlio University
llic South at Bcwanec, Tcnn.

Hero
Best

Well

Just
Right

Small
Delicious

Blenched

Tct

' Found

Burbnnks
Wo. 1 U. B.

Per Dozen

Can

EACH

STALK

Mix
All

clothe,

Mulll-Mct-

li,Oz.
jompucns

Heavy
Syrup

Green No. 2 Heart's
Gago Can Delight

Our Darling
Co. Gentleman

2 FOB,

No. 3
Can 3 FOR

No. Can
Texas

Powder

2 FOR

2

No.
Can

Qrt
Round, Loin
or

Sausage LB.

I
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MAYTAG BIG SPRING CO.
F. X. BPAULDING

WO SPKING, TEXAS
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TEACHER MARRIED
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MRS. J. WAYNE CAMPBELL

"ChristmasParade"PlansOutlined To
Music Studv Club; ReceivesNew Members
Music Study club members yes-

terday heard a proposition from
tho chamberof commerce to spon-
sor a Christmas pageant and re-

ceived tho namesof new activo and
associate members, and heard a
report from the convention dele-
gate in addition to the program on
polyphonic music.

Mrs. G. C. Schurman Introduced
W. T. Strange, Jr , chamber of
commerce secretary, who present-
ed the plans of a "Christmas Pa-
rade" that will bo stagedhere dur-
ing the Christmas season. James
L. Russell of The Herald also spoke
in behalf of the Christmas pro
gram. Mrs. Omar Pittman and Mrs.
D. F. McConncll wete appointedby
tho president to servo as a com-mltte- o

to further study tho offer.
Mrs. Bernard Lamun, Mrs. R. P.

Kountz and Mrs. W. K. Edwards
were received into the club as ac-
tivo members,and B. T. Cardwell,
E. B. Bethell, Mrs. J. T. Allan and
Mrs. Virgil Smith were acceptedas
associates.

Report on the Brownwood con
vention was made by Mrs. Dallas
Childers, delegate

Airs. 13. v. Mcuonnell, program
leader, presented Mrs. Edmond
Bcrger, who gave a paper, "Devel
opment of Polyphonic Music,"

ALLEN -- OGDEN

Fruit Cake
Folte, it's getting to be
fruit cako time, and wo
want to remind you
that you will find all
the ingredients for
making your favorite
fruit cake, without go-
ing any further. Wo list
below most of thesein-
gredients, and assure
that they arc of the
finest quality, with
prices that suit.
Citron Orange Peel
Lemon Peel Candled
Pineapple- Candied
Cherries Candied mhc-"- d

fruits Candied as-
sorted fruits White
Figs Currants Rais-
ins dates and nuts of
all kinds.

Market

May we again remind
you that wo have at all
times, the finest fancy
baby beef cuts from
the famousCole Shafer
beef stock. No matter
how hard you try you
won't find better qual-
ity and the price will
really please you. Have
your favorite cut of
baby beefthis week end

cut the'way you wont
It.

If beef doesn'tsuit, we
have a nice lot of
dressed hens at 55c
each; sliced bacon at
25c pound; pork chops
at 25c pound; and beef
roast at lq per pound.

Speciah

10 lbs. cane
cloth, 52c.

sugar,

!4-l- sackRed& While
flour 69c.
2 boxes powdered sugar
15c
25-o- K. C. baklng
powder18c.
6 giant bars Crystal
White soap 25c.

No. 2 1-- 2 Hominy 10c.
No. 2 Kuner's pumpkin
10c.

Pint grape lulce 15c.
8 pounds No. 1 Colo--r

ad o Brown Beauty
apuda 23c,
2 canaNo. 2 sweet corn
23c.
8 lbs. Blru" brand lard

ALLEN -- OGDEN
JrfcM Hi tit Em Hi
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which included the period of music
development Drcdomlnated bv tho
works of Bach and Handel. In
kecnlnn with tho themo of thn nf
ternoon'sstudy, E. B. Bethell gave
a vocal solo, "Ah Sleep, Why Doth
Thou Lcavo Mo?" by Handel and
MISs Els 0 Wills Tilaved n nlnnn
composition by Bach.

Mrs. Raymond Winn and Mrs
L. S. McDowell, named tn nrlnrt
a club flower, colors and a motto,
announceda selection of the jel
low chrysanthemum, colors of
green and yellow and "Don't Let
tho Song Go Out of Your Life" as
tno motto.

Mm. T W Xffllnnn nn Hfw.
Willard Read vcro present as new
memoers. uthcrs attending were
Mrs. u. u. schurman, Mrs. Joe M.
Fisher. Mrs. Rov Carter. Mrs
Harry Hurt, Mrs. Omar Pittman,
airs. ti. w. ijrouchton. Mrs. TV S.
McDowell, Mrs. Raymond Winn,
Mrs. Dallas Childers. Mm PVlmnn.i
Berger, Mrs. D. F. McConncll, Mrs.
J. u. Kimpatrick, Mrs. Jess
Slaushtcr. Mrs. Victor TPiawriin
Miss Juanlta Robinson,MissjElsIe
Willis. MISS Lurlcne P.ITtnn nnil"f .
Miss Lucille Rix.

And Writing
-- By John Selby--

All the tlmo I was leading "All
me uogs oi Aly Lire," by Eliza-
beth, Countess Rus4Pll. our wire-
haired fox tcirier Dido was sitting
on my lap. Thi3 visitntion was a
request for sympathy; I Just had
rescued Didofrom a big tin waste--
basket,into which sho had plunged
head first, after a rat. There she
was, hind legs wriggling in the air,
snorting and incidentally suffocat-
ing.

Well, the rat got away, which Is
a disaster to a first lato tatter liko
Dido. And then her master picked
up mo aforementioned book, and
enjoyed ov.ci-- word of It. The
good countessknows dogs. She
Jtnovra how to lovo dogs, and un
derstands ana values the icturn
lhcy give. Sho has had M docs
at many Kinds, and in that is rath-
er different from most dog-lover-s;

tnrso prefer usuallyto stick to one
breed. She writes astonishingly
wen or tho 14 friends.

Sho niso writes a brief autobiog
raphy of herself in the process. Tho
reader is given a succession of
vivid scenes from English and Ger
man life, and for that matter the
life of several other countries.She
is even abio to understandher fa
thci'o dislike of dogs, and the curi-
ous way In which her giddy, be--

ribboned mother Ignored them. This
Is real understanding for a dog--
lover.

The book is short. It Is generous
ly illustrated, hugely fiom snap
shots taken around thevarious es
tates upon which the countesshas
lived. It is the sort of book that
every dog owner of reasonablyma-
ture agesnould read,because it will
explain them to themselves.

Fur recent purchasers,and foi
thoseanxious to have a dog but a
little bewildered by tho claims and
counter-claim- s of owners and
breeders, there aro two excellent
new books. Alfred W. Meyer's
"Dogs." Is exjraordlnaiily sensible
and helpfuK Fredscn T. Bowers'
"Tho Dog Owner's Handbook" is
also Hood.althouKh those unfamil
iar wltlffecdlng should tako his
recoromendat'ins with a grain of
bait. He recom'jiendJ smallermeals,
particularly less meat, than most
dog rrcn believe advisable.

"All tha Dogs of My Life." by
Elizabeth, CountessRussell (Dou
bleday. Doran): "Dogs," by Alfred
W. Meyer. D. V. M. IWhlttlescy
House); "The Dog Owner's Hand
bock." by Fredson T. Bowers
(Hougnton, wiminj.

CRUDE STOCKS LOWEB

WASHINGTON. Nov. 18. (UP)
The U. S. bureauof mlnss reported
today slocks of dowetlo and for-cig- a.

crude petroleum totaled 21.--
8WX9 brrel tha wek dlng
Oat. H, Uitm e W,m br--

W. Campbell,
Miss Graves.

Are Married
Ceremony Is Read By Rev.

C. A. Bicklcy In M. E.
" Parsonage

Miss Nova Lynn Graves became
the bride of J. Wayne Campbell
Thursday evening1 at tha parsonago
of the First Methodist church In a
ring ceremonyread by the Rev. C.
A. Blckley.

Tho,-coupl-e was attended by the
bride's slstor, Miss Emma Jo
Graves, and Garland Morrison.
Miss Alia Ray Coffey and Julius
Crain wcro also present.

Tho brldo la the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. G. C. Graves and is well
known hero having finished high
school in tho local system and is
nn active worker in tho young peo
ple's departmentof tho First Meth
odist church. After finishing school
work hero sho attended McMurry
college and received her degreo
from that institution. She has
taught in tho Highway, Vcalmoor
and Caublo schools, tho latter of
which aho is teaching at present.

For her wedding ensemble, sho
chose a drcss-o- f navy crepe with
matching accessories and woro a
shoulder corsage of red rosebuds.

Tho bridegroom is tho son of Mr,
and Mrs. J. W. Campbell of Pales
tine. After graduation from the
Palestine high school ho entered
tho Stcphch-F- . Austin State,Teach
era collego In Nacogdoches where
ho received his degree. Ho then
taught In tho Highway school for
seveial years and later returned to
his home town where ho worked
until coming to this city four
months ago. Sinco then ho has
been employed as bookkeeperat
tho Radford Wholesalo Grocery
company.

Tho .couple plans a honeymoon
trip duilng the Christmas season
when they will visit Mr. Campbell's
parents.

They are making their home nt
112 East 13th street.

Memphis Homes Dilapidated
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (UP) A FHA

survey here showed 8 6 per cent of
all dwellings in tho city are in a
dilapidated condition and need re-
pairs. Dilapidated dwellings among
tho negro population run 14 per
cent.

Tea-Recepti-on For Bickleys Is Planned
For Monday EveningBy PhilatheaClass
Plans for n tea and receptionfor

Rev. and Mrs. Bicklcy wcro made
at the Philathea Class mootingyes
terday when the Flrrt Methodist
class held tho monthly s'oclul nnd
business session.

The affair will bo nlvcn
Monday evening betweentho hours
of 7:W nnd 0 ociock and each
church memberis Invited to tho
function;

At the luncheon Mrs. Ralph
gavi tho dovotional followed by

a. reading, "Tho Denominational
Garden." given by Mrs. France?
Youngblood. Mm. Gcno Scnrcy
then san "Into .the Woods,

.Luncheon was served to Mrs. W.
J Edwards, Mrs. Tracy Roberts,
Mrs. Olon Wilkcnion. Mrs. H. V.
Crocker, Mrs. Cecil West, Mrs. Bob
Prltchctt, Mm. A. M. McLcod, Mrs.
Gamer McAdoms. Mrs. R. F.
Bluhm, Mrs. Harold Parks, Mrs,
M. B Oolcy, Mrs. J. A. Prullt, Mrs.
H. E. Howie, Mrs. C A. Blckley,
Mrs. Carl Williams, Mrs. R. J.
Barton, Mrs Clyde Walts, Jr., Mrs.
Lewis Murdock, Mrs. L. C. Graves,
Mrs. R. C. Bndgett, Mrs. Charles
Mntuon, ilto. I. S. Mcintosh, Mrs.
L. E. Maddux, Mrp. W. I. Rom-EChc- l,

Jr., Mrs, C. R. Thompson,
Mrs. Robert Hill, Mrs. T. L. Wil-

liamson, Mrs, Gcno Searcy nnd
Mrs. Ralph Towlcr.

9

CenterPoiht RH-Elec- ts

Mrs. Ernest Hull Head
Of DemonstrationClub

CENTER POINT (Spl.) Mrs.
Ernest Hull was presi
dent of tho Center Point Homo
Demonstration club at a recent
meeting held In tho home of Mrs.
A. L. Nelson.

Election of other officers will bo
held at tho next meeting at 2
o'clock on the 20th at the home of
Mrs. Carrlp Prathcr.

Following tho businessdiscussion
Miss Lora Farnsworth, demonstra
tion agent, gavo nn instructive
paper on parliamentary law.

Tho hostess served a refreshment
plate to Mrs. Flem Anderson, Mrs.
W. O. Leonard, Mrs. L. Griffith,
Mrs. Ernest Hull, Mrs. Glenn Can--
troll, Mrs. Frank Hull, Mrs. T. E
Satterwhlto, Mrs. Emma Nelson,
Mrs. Wiley Blow, Mrs. Albert
Edens, Miss Marolcc Hull, and
Miss Lora Farnsworth.

Mr. and Mrs.'K. H. Bishop of
Pierre, S. D , rode 1,200 miles on
horseback
their son,
rider.

to Dallas, Tex, to visit
Billy Bishop, a radco

SemperFidelia Members
Guests Of Mrs. Picrson

Mrs. Francis Picrscnentertained
for thO'Hempcr Fldolls Bridge Club
Thursday afternoon nt tha Jiome
of Mrs. William Dchllngcr.

Mrs J. N. Blue was scorer

&3S
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ProtectYoung Eyes
With Better Light

Careful mothers must watch the daily diet of growing children

to give them strong bodies and make them less to disease,

for young children have yet to'learn what foods to eat.

Mothersalso must watch the illumination rooms
dren play and read, for young eyeshaven't learned to demand the
right kind of light they need for safe seeing.

To make sure whetheryour child can play and readwithout
young eyes, let us "measure the lighting in your home. A

phone call will bring trained man who can show you in just
few minutes how much light you have and how lighting can be

This free light checkup-place-s you under no

'TexasElectricServiceCompany

W--
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A BwnbM In Kt&fif IfowwNl Otomty Mamr1

high

and Mrs. All-e- wen
At the refreshment tioWr a des-

sert plalo served In1 Mrs. Har-
ry Adams, Mrs. Frank Rutherford,
Mri. Jim Chapman, Mrs. William
Dchllnger, Mrs. Charles .Landers,
Mrd. B. O. MCGcc, Mr. J. N. Blue,
Mrs. Ed Allen and Mrs. Picrson.

Mrs. Harry Adams will entertain
next t?

Tho northwesternparttoffAlaska
contains 400,000 squaro miles of
treelesslands. .,',

yiortimovr
STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY

I---

-I NS,y55 Kiuttraismnir IB Trtfinil 1 iSl
curruRYoisTiujNGCO ISA l j u.
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H Itllc for fourteen years, sciencein the dia--

aV

141 fillnr'n nrl Imn now niacin tin for Inst timn. H

m I'roni start to linisli, lrom tlic Ucgcrmuinuon Oj

n of the corn to bottling, in fcr- - H

M mcnling nnd distilling, scienceand snnitn- - H
18 tion have produced in NORTIIMOOR n 1
U clean bourbon of truly superlative quality. H

90 PROOF 1
BADGER-HERRIN-G SALES & DRUG CO. 1

m DISTRIBUTORS BIG SPRING, TEXAS K
S 100 GOLIAD PHONE 253
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This Lamp

Makes See-

ing Easier

Place this 1ES Better
Sight Lamp by your fa-

vorite chair or reading
lounge and eec for your'
elf how much easier it U

to read .... how much

longer you can read with'
"'out tiring your eyei. These

lamps are on display at
our (tore, and also at
furniture stores, depart
ment stores, and other
lamp dealers.

:1

A
Win cash prize for a 250-wo- rd essay 37 prizes totaling)
$525.00 Get entry blanks and helpful material f the Te'xaV

ectrk Service CompanyOffke. ContestdosesDec. 14, l
rAU XiBAbV taA tVAaK UaMAaVa- t-

i. m
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NOTICE

j$. v BiiEillFFS SAMS i

--i,'v The Slate o Count ot
; Howards la hereby given

ilhol by of a certain order
', -- ofrenlo Usucd out of tlio.IIonoro- -

f a District Court of Howard Coun--
tho 6lh doy of November,

,v 1030, by Hubh Dubberly, clerk of
Bald Honorablq District Court for
Sum of two thousand six hundtcd

- flfty-fll- x and and

"r .

M
'M,t- -

MbKjf JKlRW

Texas,
Notice

"virtue

tyjon

dollars

H.6,m
medicatedwith

throat-soothin- g ingredients
of Vicks VapoRub.
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Shirley Temple

DRESSES
New Shipment
Just

1.98
Shirley Temple

IIATS

$1and'$1.98
Shirley Temple

HOUSE SLIPPERS
Taken From Her
Latest Picture

$1

Ladies' DressShoes

M lLBWl

They'reHere!
They're News

HOUSE
SLIPPERS

yVith a Future
Leather andsoft soles.
In black, brown or
grey.

98c

or. brown.

Foot Starts
with These Smart

SOCKS

In new fall Genuine
Irish linen reinforced heel.

25c

eote of null, under a JudgmentIn
favor" of fclk City Cotton OH Com
pany, a corporation In a certain
cause in said court, No. 3012 and
styled Elk City Cotton Oil Cor
pany, a corporation vb. W. B. Gal
loway, Et Al, placed In my hinds
for service, I, Jess Slaughter , as
Biierlff of Howard county, Texas,
did, on tho Clh day of
a. v. i3B, levy on certain real
estate, situated In Howard coun
ty, Texas, described as follows, to
wn:

All of that certain tract or nnr--
cei or land out of and part of Bcc--
uon jvumocr 48, Block No. 33, Tip.
3-- T. & P. Rv. Comnnnv mirvnu
in Howard County, Texas, same
being two acres of land out of
Bald section described by mntcs
and bounds as follows, to-w- lt:

BEGINNING at the N. W. Cor-
ner of a certain four aero of land
out of tho S. E. 4 of sold sec
tion No. 48. Block No. as. Tun. 5.TJ
Howard county, Texas, heretofore

"V gJg

M AGmf WJPa M ibl
Jm Wm ,

Arrived

FELT

A sturdy, nil

ln black

Children's
GABERTEX

BOOT PANTS
or JACKET

Red
Black
Brown

Tan, Each

Children's
JACKETS

Like Pigskin
Felt Lined

of

Set the
All leather soles. In
black or brown.

2

tone.

Texas.

tance

Agree LastWord Style

leather

Comfort

patterns.

November,

Looks

Fancy
Sport
Backs

2.98

United's Selection

MEN'S OXFORDS
Style!

$MJ0r
FACE FACTS THESE
FAMOUS "FIVE BROTHERS"

WORK SHIRTS
ARE THE "TOPS' IN QUALITY

Made of combed sarn chainbray.
Wear, foinforUeconomy, appearance.

prison made. Flat bellows pockets.
Double yolk triple stitched.

79c

MO "WRING. TJKXAH. HERALD, ffclDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 13, 193 fACM nv
deeded by J, L. Stewart to E. C,
Witt, by deed, dated December 23,
1830, reoorded In Vol 83, pago 307,
dcef records ot 'Howard county,

THENCE, W. parallel with tho
N. & S, lino of said section a dis

of 09.9 yards;

THE

THENCE, S. parallel with tho E.
& W. line of said sectiona dlatanco
of 139.8 yards;

THENCE, E. along the 3. lino of
said section, a distance of fO.O

yards to a point, samo being the
S. W. corner of said four acresso
heretoforedeeded to E. C. Witt.

THENCE, N. along tho W. lino of
eald E. C. Witt four acresof land,
a dtstanco of 1308 yards to the
placo of beginning, samo containing
two acres of land,

And levied upon as tho property
of W. S. Galloway and wife, Lula
Galloway; A. Y. Pcmbcrton and
wife, N. B. Pembcrton,B. D. Gar-net-t,

S. P. Jones,Mrs. Evelyn Wil-
liams, and Chaso Bnir Company, a
corporation and that on tho first
Tuesday In December, 1030, the
samo being tho first day of said
month, at tho courthousedoor, of
Howard county, in tho City of Big
Spring, Texas, between tho hours
of 10 a. m. and 4 p. m., by virtus
of said levy and saidorder of sale
I will offer for sale and sell at
nubile vendue, for cash, to the
highest bidder, all the right, title
and interest of the said W. S. Gal-
loway, Lula Galloway, A. Y. Pcm
bcrton, N. B. R. D.
Gainett, S. P. Jones, Mrs. Evelyn
Williams and Chaso-- Bag Com
pany, a In and to
said propet ty.

AvitncEs my hand, this 0th day
of November, A. D. 19JG.

JESS SLAUGHTER,
Shbrlff Howard County, Texas.
By R. L. WOLF, Deputy.

Imported

LUNCHEON
CLOTHS

45 x 45
Beautiful
Patterns

Napkins
to Match, Each

Plaids
and

the Pastels
A Good
Heavy
Towel

- are the in

1

. . .

,

Ox-
ford

,

Tou will find
a largevariety
to select from
In blade and
brown two--

!

Not
and

DAILY

,

Pcmbcrton,

cotporation,

39c
5c

GENUINE ACNNON
TURKISH

BATH TOWELS

You'll These

&rfjC

Every Boy Will
Welcome Ihese

SMART
OXFORDS

Made with calfskin
uppers with leather
soles. Boot heels.

$1.98

7SS gJSal
m ' fmrm

MAGAZINE REPLIES
TO CRITICS OF ITS
PRESIDENTIAL POLL

NEW YOniC, Nov. 13. (UP) The
Ltteraty Digest today said that
when Sen. Kenneth McKcllar, D.
Tcnn., accuses the Digest of being
dishonest In Its vrosldontlal poll,
"ho parts company with somo of
tho most distinguished leaders in
both of tho mnjor paitlca for the
polls havo boon acclaimed often,
both by tho pnxss nnd politicians,
as being thoroughly unbiased and
non-p- tlsan."

"Tho magazine's Integrity has
novcr been challenged In. its con-

duct of tho polls except In tho heat
ot a political campaign," tho Dl-gc-

said. "That the taking of a
natlonwldo rtraw poll Is 'costly' Is
tho private businessof tho maga-
zine's publishers."

Tho publishers added that they
had arranged to keep all tho data
on Us polls beforo Senator McKc-
llar advisedIt to do so, and that all
tho material was available for his
Inspection at any time.

LOCAL MEN ATTEND
SANTONE MEETING

Harry Stalcup and A. K.
distributors of'Pcail nnd Tex

as Pride beers, lcccntly attended
tho 50th anniversary conventionof
the Son Antonio Brewing associa'
tlon in San Antonio.

With 100 other dUtilbutors, they
dli,cus5:il th1: association'sprogram
for 1037. A fenture of the sather--
lnT was tho Golden anniversary
banquetof Iho association.

"Duke of Kent5'

SHIRTS
Are the Season's

Big Favorites
In checks, stripes and solid
dusky tones.

MhSbB

Man to Man!
,'You'll Agree it's

A Good Buy!

SWEATERS
Brushed wool In new fall
patterns.

$1.98

sVsH Jr r

bH w B

Let it Freeze!- -
You'll be ready

with a
LEATHER
JACKET

In tipper style. Cocoa color.
Uutlt for long wear.

pm'lilki'l $7.95

Services
Churches

lopics
OimiSTIAN' SCIENCE s6cnsTY

Bcrvlccs Sunday 11 a, m., Bet
tics hotel, room one.

"Mortals 'and Immortals" Is the
subject of tho Lesson - Sermon
which will be read In AH Churches
of Christ, Scientist on Sunday, No
vember 10.

Tho Golden Text is: "If ye live
after the flesh, ye shall die; but If
ye through the Spirit do mortify
tho deeds of the body, yo shall live.
Tho Spirit Itself bcarcth witness
with out spirit, that wo aro tho
children of God"-moma- ns 8:13,10).

Among tho citations which com-
prise tho Lesson-Sermo-n Is tho fol-
lowing from the Bible: "Bo ye
thcrcforo pirfect, oven as you Fa-
ther which is in heavenIs perfect"
(Matthew 0M8).

Tho Lcsron-Sormo-n Includes also
tho following nassaro from tho
Christlnn Science textbook, "Sci-
ence nnd Health with Key to the
Scriptures," by Mary Baker Eddy:
"It is only by acknowledging tlio
supremacyot Spirit, which nnnuls
tho claims of matter, thnt mortals
can lay off mortality nnd find the
Indissoluble spiritual link which
establishesman forever in tho

likeness, inscpaiablo from his
creator" (page 401).

ST, I'AUr.'S l.UTHKBAN
COt I". On-K-

T, II. Gr.ialni'inii, I'astor
1-0- Sundry sci"ol
11 Mn ning kcivIpp The topic

of tht scirnon will be-- 'RpihIci un-
to Cac ir the things wuich aro
Cacuro, and unio Gcd the thincs
which aro God'o"

A coirtui invitation Is extended
to nil.

Next Saturday, tho children of
(ho Sundayschool will practice foi
tho comlnK Chrlztm.v procram
"raetice will begin at 2 30 p. m.

TIKST I'KESBYTEKIAN
D. I McConnc II, D. I) , Pastor'
Sunday school, 0 45 a. m Morn

Hg voishlp, 11 a. m, Subject
Santification.

Evening woiship, 7 30 p. m Sub
ject Abundant Living

Y. P. Vcpci 0 30 p m , Sarah
McClcndon, leader.

Tho Am- - divisions of the Jubilee
Lovalty Church nttunriunco cam-
paign uic v.oiklug hard to secure
attendance by cveiy membci and
their fiknds Tle public Is moat
cordially invited and will bo given
a cordial welcome to all senices

Tho cidersand doucens will meet
Monday nt 5 p. m. in tho directors
rqorn of the State Nationnl bank.
It Is important that all shall at-
tend. ' Put Christ and His Church
First."

FIRST METHODIST
Alonxo Blclcley, Pastor

Sunday Lchool, 3:45 a. m. Pascal
Buckner, superintendent.

Preaching,11 a m. and 7 p. m.
Morning subject "Our Leaders."
An cnthom, ' Somo Doy You'll

Need My Savior" will bo given by
the choir directed by George N
Ciossthwalt.

Evening subject-- ' Victones-Th-at
Aro Possible."

A livo song service at the begin
ning of the evening service direct-
ed by L. B Clough

The young people 'will meet In
their groups at G p. in

You are Invited to be presentat
tho beginning of tho new confer
ence year.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. It. E. Day, Pastor

9 30 a. m. Sunday school, Geo.
II. Gentry, supcilntcndent.

10-4- a. m Morning worship.
Anthem: "Sing Unto the Loid With
Thanksgiving," choir. Sermon:
'Building Monuments," by the pas
tor.

6:30 p. m. Baptist Training Un
ion, Ira M. Powell, director.

7:30 p. m. Evening worship.
Special music: "Why Should He
Love Me So?" choir. Sermon: "The
Forward Look," by the pastor.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Fifth and Scurry Streets

Rev. G. C. Schurman,Pustor
0M5 Blblo School Geo. L. Wilkc

superintendent,says there must be
over 200 this Sunday.

10:45 Morning Worship. Sermon
by pastor. Topic: "Tho Christian's
Business." Tho morning musical
special will be a duet by Mr. and
Mrs. Herschcl Summcrlin.

6:30 Christian Endeavor. Lyle
Po3t, president.

7:30 Evening Worship. Sermon
topic: "Getting Abovo tho Clouds."
Mr. Haley will sing and draw one
or the beautiful pictures that havo

EVERY KIND OF
INSURANCE

Prompt, Courteous Senicq
Call R. B. Recder. Ins. Agcy.
for All Kinds of Insurance
100 XV. 3rd Phono S31

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

Settles Bonding
Commercial Printing

TAXADERMIST AND
FUR SHOP

Oaoio Heads and Rues a Spe-
cialty Furs Cleaned, Glaxed,
Remodeled and Repaired.
70SEast3rd St. BIG SPRING

Ofr'4

been, pleasing the audiences hit
this week. Sunday Is the closing
day of the week'smeetingthat be-

gan last Sunday. It 'Is expected to
bo one of tho most outstanding
days of this churchyear.

cnuncii op ciihist
Fourteenth & Main Sts.

Forrest'It. Waldrop, Minister
Lord's Day services: Bible school

0:43 a; m. Sermon nnd Lord's Sup
per, 10J15 a. m.' subject; "Sir, We
wouia seeJesus."

Young Pcoplo's meeting, 0:30 p,

in. Sermon and Lord's Supper,'
7.43 p. m., subject: "Prepare To
Meet Thy God."

m.
Monday: Ladles B(b!o class, 4 p.

Wednesday: Mid week Bible
otudy, 7:45 p. m.

xou qro always welcome.
t

Big Spring Students
PledgeSocieties

DENTON, Nov. 13. (Spl) Miss
Jcnnlo Fayo Fclton and Miss Lil- -

no Kcden, Big Spring students at
Tcxps State College for Women
(CIA) hnve pledged membership to
literary societies following rush
week on the campus. These or--
anlziitlom (alee an netlve pnrt In

(Sponsoring social activities on tho
campus. Miss Feltou pledged tho
James IT. Lowry Club,' and MUs
Scden tho Dclian Club.
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CRAWFORD HOTEL

It Is nlso (hat the Philharmonic Chorus will
meet Monday evening at 30 In tho Ball

Lula Mae Carlton
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We Have Consolidated U-SA- STORE NO. with U-SA-

STORENO. For Economical PurposesandPasstheSavings
On to You, in Your Purchases.

LETTUCE 4c
Folger's

Lb.

ROLLS

every

I

Lbs.

10

20

of

Room.

no. i q
Can ,

Il Can

Lbs.

Gilt

announced'

Out lbs. Ttt7

ibs.

Uw.

of

3 I

COFFEE &
B&jia'C DOC

MEAL
Pounds

19c
Pounds

35c
Pounds

55c

doz.

Edge,

Announcing

Removal

STUDIO

VOICE PIANO

Phillip's

16 oz 5c

T0MAT0E

?C

CRACKER
Salted

89c 1.69

KansasBest,

95C I.OD

for 10c

Pork Beans

6
for

PaperBag

10

Lbs,

Armour's 8 lbs 96c
,,

Tissue 25c

Lemons 18c

FLOUR
Guaranteed

...

Superior, Guaranteed

..

Guaranteed

..

7

Can

15c

Matches

Sardi

25c

Sugar

46c

LARD

15c
Bled. Doz. S Doz.

Apples 10c 25c

MARKET
1

Choice, Lb. , " 2
Salt

PORK lb. 17c

Rib Roastlb. 10c

STEAK
Lb.

15c

HI

PEACOCK
BEAUTY 8IIOPPE WmttnK?)fi)fox&&i
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This paper'sfirst duty Is to print ull tho news that's fit to print
honestly and fairly to all, unbiased by any consideration, oven Includ-
ing Usownedltorlalophilon.

Any erroneousreflection upon tho character,standing or rcputa--

tlon of any person, firm or corporationwhich may appearIn any Issue
tot this paper will bo cheerfully corrected upon being
attention of tho management.

brought to the

Tho mibllfihcra are not responsible for copy omissions, tvnpgraphl
cal errors that may occur further than to correct it tfcs next Issue after
It Is brought totheir attention nnd In no caso do tho publishershold
themselvesliable for damages further than thoamount received by
them foractual space covering the error. Tho right Is reservedto re
ject or edit all advertising copy. All advertising orders aro accepted
on this basis only.

Tn

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

$3.28

The Associated Pressis exclusively entitled to tho use of republication
of all news dispatchescredited to It or not otherwisecredited In the
paper and also tho local news puniisncd ncrein. aji rignt rer rcpuD--
licatlon of special dispatchesaro also reserved.

TAKE INTEREST IN SCHOOL

Far too many parentsfail to realize their responsibility
In regard to school. The mostare contentto send Johnny
andMary to school and so long as satisfactory gradesare
made, take no interest in what is being done. Unless some
program" of work arousesour opposition, we let the teacher
take"the full responsibility, but when our children fail, we
blame the teacher.

Most of us are prone to criticize teacherswho fail to
gain the confidence and respect of children. We forget
that most teachershave no children andconsequently can
notunderstand theparents'reactionto the problems which
invariably arisewhen a large group of children mingle. The
teacher looks upon these problems with an unbiased eye
anais more auie iu realize wxiere uiume liesuian is me pur
ent.

Teacherswould havethe confidenceand respectof more
parentsif parentswould visit the school room at frequent
intervals and try to realize the problems which confront a
teacher. When a groupof children, representingall walks
of life, is assembledthere are problems arising which no
teachercan solve without the cooperation of parents.When
parentsrealize it is to their advantageandto the advantage
of their child to aid the teacherat all times, we will have
betterschools.

No child should ever hear his parent criticize a teacher
because it encourages disregardof established authority.
The child who ignoresor disregardsthe authority of the
teacheris a potential criminal. The most important work
of teachersis to train boys and girls in citizenship. Those
who are taught that citizenship depends upon abiding by
established ruleswill be less apt to break laws when they
grow up.

When the teacherand parentare well enough acquaint-
ed to discuss common problems before the problems be-

come serious,.there is little friction in school, but when the
parent waits until he becomesangeredbefore calling on
the teacher, there is little chance of either understanding
the other'sviewpoint.

Man' About Manhattan
--Bv Georee Tucker- -

18.00

NEW YORK Fall brings its deluge of smart parties
abouttown, from Maria deKammerer'sblue terracefolderol
to the hoop-l-a reception of Lauritz Melchior, home at long
last irom tne .Bavarian iorests.

Departing from Miss de Kammerer'sstudio, I amble
through thatcourt nearCentralpark where a manand two
youngwomen,obviously tourists,areplanningthevenings
program.

"But, Papa,I want to go over on Broadwayand find out
wnetner tnose columnists are lying. If Greta Garbo and
40 other celebrities aren't getting in and out of limousines
in Know they are lying."

The man sighsresignedly. "My corn is killing me, but
come on. xney nan a cao. "Well," .fapa admits,
wouldn'tmind meeting JamesA. Farley."

n

Art As She Is Spoken
Wanderingfurther, I turn into a skyscraperapartment

jiuuhu smu rise io me zumsiopwnere a group largely com-
posedof "arty" peopleis sipping pale punch and wrangling
oyer the varying trends in prose styles this season.

"Don't you think," insists a horsefaced female, taking
a fresh grip on the arm of an alarmedbook critic, "don't
you think Faulkner is exerting a tremendous influence on
undergraduatethought?"

A boredandthoroughlyfrank novelist strolls by. "This
is awful," he observes sourly. "I wouldn't be here except
for the fact that my last book didn't sell very well and my
publishers think I ought to get about more. They think
it will pep up sales if I autographbooks for a lot of gibber-
ing lunatics. Wish I could tell you what I think about the
wrioie Business."

Edward Seay, a fellow New Yorker by way of Texas,
sendsin anote: ."I'm havinga few intimate friends in," he
writes,""to meetMilly Monti, the Italian vocalist who just
nama ntrat "

WhenI arrive the "few intimate'friends" already num-
ber morethan 300randMiss Monti Is 24 deepin stags. Re-
memberingmy scouttraining, I semaphoregreetingswith a
handkerchiefand turn to seek refreshmentjust as a cool
voice purrs: "Draper isn't an Astaire yet, but he could
be."

That voice is singularly familiar. It belongs to Sheila
Barrett.

--Uniforms Get 'Era
A convenient spring-boar- d to parties for many of thelet'sgo" set was the horseshow. Seeing the Northwest

Mouatieg and thePolish Lancersin their dashinguniforms
inspired,or so it seemed,a new spirit of joie de vivre, and
not a few riders of thosepicturesque foreign troopsbecame
focuspointsaboutwhich milled a flattering bevy of charm-
ers. Yes, sir, there is somethingabout a uniform I

Other forms of nocturnal gaiety are the parties after
theatrical first nights. But thesearen'tthe giggling gath-
erings that so griev the anti-nois- e leaguers. Usually they
are in ths form of quiet suppers,honoring the star and a

ffour personalfriends of tho producer. Held in private
homes,Broadway seems lost and remote, with crackling
hearth fires and collie doesgrenting arrivals as effusively
as the ho
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The Daily Washington

Merry-Qo-Roun-d

By DREW PEARSON and
ROBERT S. ALLEN

WAHHinuTON-Wh- en the mo
mentousA. F, of I,, convention
opons tn Tampa next Monday, to
all outward appearancesJohn I
Lewis's' Committee

a

for Industrial
Organizationwill bo on tho snot.

Actually, Just the opposite will
bo thtf cnao-;n- ot tho insurgents but
the old-lin- e leaderswill 'be on the
spot.

13,

The C. I. O. has nothlntr to lose.
regardlessof what disciplinary ac
tion tho convention takes against
It. For tho O. I. O. unions tho die.
already Is cast. Months ago, al
though they did not advertise It at
the time, they determined to cut
tho A. F, of L. bonds If not per
muted to go their own way.

So the threat of permanent ex
pulsion tho most extreme penalty

holds no terror for them. This
doflant attitude explains why, at
their conferencein Pittsburgh last
Saturday, they named Miners1
Chief Lewis a committeo of one? to
negotiatewith tho A. F of L. mo
guls.

The moguls figured on dealing
with a committee, knew ttjoy could
handle a group better than a sin
gle member. And the last man they
wanted to face was 'he grim-Jawe- d

Lewis, leader of the militants
A. F. of L. Heat

Down at Tampa the federation
big-sho- ts will bo on tho griddle both
Individually and collectively.

President BUI Green Is himself
a member of the United Mine
Workers, ono of-th-e suspendedin
surgent unions. The constitution of
tho A. F. of L. categorically bars
a memberof a bannedunion from
sitting In the convention or holding
ornce In the federation. Wherethis
leaves Green is highly conjectural.

The C. I. O. claims that ho is
holding offico illegally and that his
participation in the conventionwill
be illegal. When asked about the
matter, Green avoided a direct re-
ply. Jested that he might Join the
Musicians' Union.

So he could fiddle like Nero, I
suppose," snappedLewis.

"Bully BUI"
Another federation Big Bertha

definitely on the defensive Is
Bully Bill" Hutcheson, massive

president of the Carpenters'Broth
erhood.

Hutcheson is the most relentless
foe of the C. I. O. among the fed-
eration leaders. When some of them
talked of coming to terms with the
rebels, he insisted on war. He and
Lewis have been personal enemies
for years. Because the carpenters.
next to the miners, aro the largest
union in the federation,Hutcheson
was able to force the executive
council to go his own way.

But In the last few months
Hutcheson'sown position In the
carpenters'union has become wab
bly in the extreme.

When the executlvo council wns
deliberating the suspensionof the
C. I. O., scores of carpenter locals
wrote and telegraphed protests
against such action. Hutcheson's
acceptanceadded further fuel to
the flames. Resentment against
mm has been high among h(s own
men.

Like the rest of labor, the rank
and flic of carpenters generally
supported tho president, and Lon
don's crushing rout did not help
Hutcheson'sstanding In his union.

In the face of growing hostility
against him, "Bully Bill" has seen
the handwriting on the wall and
worked out a neat scheme to save
his seriously threatened scalp.

Retirement At A Price' The plan will be sprung at the
carpenters' convention next month

incidentally, the first tho union
has held In a numberof years.Un
der it Hutchcsqnwould voluntarily
retire as the $25,000-a-yc-ar presi
dent of the union In exchangefor
a life appointment as superinten
dent of the Carpenters'Home at
Lakeland, Fla. at $25,000 a year.

Whether "Bully Bill" can put his
scheme across remains to bo seen.
But whether ho succeeds or not,
tho fact that he Is under fire in
his own union will play an Impor
tant behind-the-scen- role at
Tampa.

No Action
Chances are strong against the

convention taking any drastic ac
tion against the C, I. O.

Most likely course will bo to con
firm the suspension order of the
executive council and Instruct It
to negotiate with the Insurgents,
under threat of permanent cxpul
slon If they refuso to como to
terms.

Such a policy will play Into tho
hands of the dissidents, because It
will prove that the federation mo
guls dare not throw them out

Distasteful as such pussvfootinc
win he, tne federation czars have
no alternative. Not only are they
personalty insecure, but a clean
break with the C. I. O. would have
a catastrophe effect throughout
tne a. F, of L. structure.

Expulsion of the C. I. O. unions
would mean automatic suspension
of jnumbej of sjate federations
and local central labor bodies. One
example of this Is the Pennsyl .tnla
state federation, 80 per cent of
whose members belong to C. I. O
unions. In other states the heads
of the federationsaro C. I. O. mem
bers or sympathizers.This Is also
true or scores of local labor

With the A. F. of 1. already fl
nanclally hard hit and shaken to
the core by tho C, I. O, suspension,
It cannot withstand a polar plexus
blow such as an expulsion order
would mean. Aa much as Green,
ituicneson ana the lesser federa
tion bosses hate et nl thour - t , -- , -- - , -

win win twica and proceed cau
tiously.

Their own pocbetbooka are at
stake. No matter how tough they
taiK tor public consumption, they
are not the kind to cut off their
noses to spite their faces.

Political X'rosclytlnE
Jim Landls, SEC chairman and

arch-regulat- of Wall Street,
doesn't claim that hu daughter
Ann is solely responsible for the
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of Roosovelt bu-t-
One day eight-year-o- ld Ann ac

a schoolmate (masculine)
and said. "If you

waa tho little boy
"I'd voto tor

"But you ought tovote for
velt, Ho us out of

"I care,I want to go to war
and be a

'You to go to war and get
all up, get your arms cut off
and your legs cut off, so's when
you came home, your mother

know '
"No not
"Then you better vote fcr Roosei

velt."

'rf.

youT

ancient

Search

"O. It, I'll vote for Roosevelt."
(Copyright, 1936, by United Fea

ture Syndicate, Inc.)
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Poisonous Spider In Crb
WATFORD CITY, N. (UP)

C, A, Schofleld, of McKenzIe coun-
ty, brought to Watford large
black widow spider which found
In his baby's crib. He said asearch
of.the house resultedIn discovering
another spider of tf.e samespeSies,
but smaller.
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TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

T&V Departing Times
EASTBOUND

WO 12 f IMMf JMMM(tB A in1
No. 4 12:30 p. m,
No, 6 .....,. ,..U:30,'p, m.

WESTBOUND
No, 11 ,,,,., ,.,.....,.0:10 p, m.
No. 7 ,..,,, ..7:40 a. m.

' Bus Departing-- Times
EASTBOUND

6; 20 a.m., B;20 a.m., 11:05 a.m.,
7:33 p.m., HMO pm,

WESTBOUND
12:23 am, 4:25 a.m., 11 a.m.,

4; 25 p.m, 8 p.m.
NORTHBOUND

7:15 a.m., 7:10 p.m.
SOUTHBOUND

7:1B a.m., 11:05 a.m., 8 p.m.
Plane Departing- Time

EASTBOUND at 8 p.m,

Fans Fear Jlu Jltsu
JONESBORO, AtU. (UP) Fans

at 'a wrestling match hero valued
their health more than a $100 bill.
Matsu Sblkuma, Japanesejlu jltsu
grapjil-tr-, offered to bt any fan

"
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"
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Installment
Buying Called
RecoveryAid

Accounts For Ten Million
In SalesDaily, Writ-e- r

Finds

NEW YORK, Nov. 13. Install-
ment buying, which ut ono time
was widely blamed for the depres
sion, has In leallty constituted
Amcika's most potent non-poli-

cal forco for recovtty and at the
present time accounts for more
than $10,003000 in retail sales every
day, accordingto a nationwide) sur
vey just completed for the Ameri-
can mafrarlne by Isaac F. Marcos-son-

author and economist.
"Installment buying," saya Mnr--

casson, "Is an American institution
made possible by tho American
character, which, tho Installment
credit Industry has discovered, is
99 per cent honest tho highest
perhaps, this sldo of paradise,
Nln.oty-nln-o out of every 100 buyers
pay up.

Denying the familiar chargethat
installment buying wis responsible
for tho stock market crash of1929,
because it "mortgnged America's
future on the easy time payment
plan," Marcosson statesthat install
ment buvlng in tho United States
has doubled since 1930.

They rny Off
"Last year $4,000,000,000 was cm--

ployed In financing installment pur-chan-es

and one of evory two per-
sons In tho nation was directly ben
efited by the plan," he writes. "On
January 1, 1030, tho butcher, the
baker and tho business men owed
?2,500,000,000 In installment debts.
They not only paid it otr, with a
smaller loss than any other busi
ness In the country, but they have
paid off a similar Installment debt
three times sinco tho beginning of
tho depression.

"Installment buyers have kept
Industry going by sending a never--
ending stream of cash, through
credit. Into production, They havo
constituted America's most potent

al force for recovery.
And they havo l'Jtcd the American
standardof living to a higher level
than that of any other people in tno
world."

Analyzing the recordsof automo-bll- o

purchaaerB, Mr. Marcosson
found that tho averagemonthly In-

stallment paid was $37.27, the aver-
age age of the purchaser was 36
years, the percentagemarried to,
Hie averagerconthlyjncome.$154.07,

"Two striking faits cmergo from
the figures," he writes. "First,
noarly 60. per cent of all credit ac
counts aro for automobiles. Sec-
ond, tho averageannual Incomo ot
the great majority of installment
buyers Is approximately $1,600, the
standardIncome of 10,487,750 Amer
ican families.

"Out of eyery 100 Installment
rales contracts financed, 95 are
promptly repaid on tho payment
dates, Four must be jacked up,
but they pay, Only one cut of the
hundred defaults,

"And such Is the drama ofmass
credit, enactedby a rast recruited
from millions of
homes. It is a revolution which lias
lifted the aveiageman to a level of
jiving onco teservedfor a few, nnd
it has been accomplished not
through force and political power,
but through tho honesty of the
American people."

$100 he could put him, to sleep with-- !
la two minutes.None accepted.

t

"A Bwry KotwhI Owmty M"
HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY ,

Ono insertion: 8c line, 8 Uno minimum. Each succes-
sive insertion: 4c line, Weekly rato: $1 for 5 line
minimum; 3o per line per issuo, over 5 lines. Monthly
rato: $1 per lino, no change In copy. ' Readers:JOc per
line, perIssue. Card of thanks,5c per lino. Ten point
light faco type as double rate. Capital letter lines
doublo regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days . . 11 A,
Saturday . 4 P.M.

No advertisementacceptedoncan "Until forbid" order.
A specific numberof insertionsmust bo
All want-ad-s payable In advanco or after first laser-tio-n.

Telephone728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost nnd Found
LOST Black scottio pup from F.

W. Merrick camp near Forsan
Answers to namo of "Major."
Liberal roward. Roy Lamb,
phono No. 9, Forsan, Texas.

FOUND Set of keyB. Lost about
last Thursday or Friday. Must
Identify keys and pay for ad. Ap-
ply at tho Big Spring Herald.

Personal
BEWARE LOW VITALITY it eas

ily tired, nervous, exhausted.
Tako OSTREX Tonic tablets.
Contain raw oyster Invigoratora.
Put new Ufa In every part of
body. If not delighted, maker
refunds few cents paid. Call,
writo uouing isros.

fci

N.

Professional
Ben M. Davla & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mims Bldg.. Abilene. Texas
PLAIN and fancy sewing.

at oil DouglasSt.

Public Notices
NOTICE To Our Friends and

Patrons Wo have purchasedtho
Hotel Barber Shop and

have assumed ownership and
management.We will aprpeciate
your business. O. J. Welch and
Floyd Blackwell.

Woman'sColumn
TONSOR Beauty Shop: nermancnts

i.ou up .to $5; guaranteed; 120
Main; call 125.

STEEL CORPORATION
OFFERS WAGE HIKES

PITTSBURGH, Nov. 13. (UP)
Tho Carncglc-Illlno-is Steel corpora
tion today announcednay increases
of seven to nine per cent for most
of its 10,000 salariedworkers in the
Pittsburgh and Chicago districts.

Tho increases,to bo adjusted in
dividually by dcpaitmcnt headsand
superintendents,affected only sal
aried employes making less than
$5,000 a year.

Apply

Settles

Higher pay for office workers
will bo effective Nov. 10, when tho
wngo increasesfor 100,000 Carnegie--,
Illinois becomes effec
tive.

The wace Increases based on
the cost of living index split the
ranks of tho corporation'semployes
representatives, (company union),
with approximately 54,000 elgnlhg
tho agreementand 43,000 failing to
sign. Representativesof workers
who havo not accepted the in
creasu attacked tho provision bas
ing futuro wage adjustments
fluctuations in living costs.

IforaM

given.

stcelworkcrs

9

on

John L. Lewis, chaiiman of the
Committee for Industri.il Organi
zation, has rejected the cost-of-li- v

ing plan and offered hlft support
to workers who have refused to
accept It.

HEAVY DECLINE IN
U. S. RELIEF ROLLS

WASHINGTON, Nov. 13. (13)
Works Progress Administrator
Harry L. today announced
a decline- of "nearly 2C per cent" in
tho nation's relief rolls from the
peak burden In January, 1935, to
August of this year.

Tho decreaso in unemployed
needy dependingon federal, state
and local governments for aid
dropped 10 per cent from August,
1934, to August, 193S, Hopkins said,

"Net total of relief families and
singlo persons In tho continental
United States, Including those on
local relief rolls and those- employed
on tho fcdoial works program was
2,833,000 in 'August, 1930( as com
pared to 4,250,000 In August, 1035,"
WPA announced.

"This drop of 117,000 In tho rolls
during tho year was recorded," tho
announcementsaid, "despite-emerg
ency drouth employment that
cause.', an addition of moro than
100,000 by the end of August, 1936

e

Private Individuals aro not allow
ed to acquire land in the Panama
Canal zone.

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorneya-at-La- w

General Practice la AH
Courts

Suite 310-16--

Lester Fisher Building
rhono 601
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TRADE MARK.
Registered

510 EAST 3RD ST.

EMPLOYMENT

11 Help Wanted Male 11
WANTED Radio service man;

apply 408 East 3rd.

12 Help Wanted Female 12
SPLENDID opportunity open for

alert refined lady to make mon-
ey; part or full timo position; no
canvassing. Following territories
open Big Spring, Colorado, Mid-
land, Lamesa, and Odessa. Writo
Box LD, Big Spring Herald.

14 Emply't W'td Female 14
PRACTICAL nurse. Mrs. Carrlo

Bussey, 1101 East 13th, phono
1047.

FOR SALE

20 Musical Instruments 20
I AM PERMANENTLY located at

the Wyoming Hotel, Big Spring;
have all makes of pianos, both
now nnd used. Easy terms; with
6 Interest. Will tako cattle or
hogs as part payment. H. E.
Smith representingBrook Mays
& Company.

nz

34

FOR RENT

Apartments
FOUR-roo-m furnished apartment

in Washington Place; modern
brick home; private bath; elec-
tric refrigeration and etc.; wa-
ter paid; Mrs. Dr. Amos R.
Wood, phone 382 or 1383.

ALTA VISTA apartments;modern;
eiecinc refrigeration; all bills
paid; corner East 8th 4 Nolan
Streets, phone 656.

THREE - room furnished apart--
ment; 803 East 12th; phone 502.

THREE -- room furnished apart---
ment with private bath; garage.
601 Runnels, phono 128 or call at
801 East 14th. J. F. Hair,

KING Apartments; modern; rca--
sonamo rent. See them first. Bills
paid. 301 Johnson St., W. R.
King.

THREE -- room furnished apart
ment; garage;no children. Apply
at 607 Scurry Street.

TWO-roo- m apartmentwlth'prlvato
untuj mug paiu. iou Main.

GARAGE apartment; furnished.Rental $17.50. 505 Nolan. Phono
864. "

TWO-roo- furnished dpaTtment;
private bath; garage; utilitiespaid. Above 'average in apart-
ments. 603 Washington Blvd. orphone 133.

ONE - and two - room furnishedapartments; for couple only. Ap-p- ly

at 211 North West 3rd.
Bedrooms '

BEDROOM for
Main Street,
o'clock p. m.

gentleman.
Call after

SLEEPING Furnished
uniurmsnea apartments.

NICELY furnished bedroom:
wwm m. uv ocurry

Rooms & Board
ROOM board: norsonnl

free; 800 St
Houses

1704

rooms. and
310

south
atrcet.

35
and lmm.

dry Main
36

6:00

FURNISHED house; convenientto
uusincss section; newly decorat-
ed Inside and out; new bath:couplo only; 307 West 6th; phono

REAL ESTATE

13 Farms & Ranches 43
FOR SALE 160 ncro fnrmr im

cultlvato; fairly Improved; near
vcaimoore, Texas; Writo J. M,
Hurray. Vealmoore, Texas.

AUTOMOTIVE

06 For Exchange

34

36

56
GOOD 28 Chevrolot truck for salo

trade for cattle, furniture, car,
?,r, "S1 havo you7 Harrell, 210
West 2nd St.

CLASS. DISPLAY

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON 4UTOS

MORE MONEY ADVANCED,
OLD LOANS BWIFTNANCEII

TAYLOR EMERSON
Bit Theatre Uctlldlng

MONEY TO LOAN

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
notes refinanced
payments lessened
ash advanced

-P-ERSONAL LOANS
to salariedmen and wome-

n1 who have steady

A, local company,
satisfactory service.

J. H I'AUJHi IT
120 E. ted t'

rendering

SECURITY
FINANCE COMPANY

tone M2

32

J

35

r

,

'

'

,
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m,The Wrong Murderer

Chapter 27
THE 8I.Y ELSA

Lawson'sImpatience was Increas
ing t6 got off Iho line;'' he hardly
thought wnm no wan saying.

"You dould get him away from
her all rlffht. my dear Elsa. If you
liked," ho replied. "I Uilnk no's n
lot more Interested In you than he
i In hof. If you could make her

jealous eho might turn against
hlro."

"What , . .1" exclaimed Elsa.
Lawson smiled. Actually Uio re

ho had Just made Idly, on the
cpur of tho moment, struck him as
an ldCn with possibilities In It. But
(ho didn't want to go Into that now..

"Don't you bother your headany
rncro tonight about Miss Frascr, or
naybody else," ho Bald In a firm
irtit kindly lone. "You go to b:d and
$iet a goo I nlght'a rest. I'm not
nolng to talk to you any more now.
Good night, Elso."

With that ho rang off.
Elan replaced tho receiver slow

ly, and tlinn oat down to think some
more. Laweon's Ruggcstlon had
started a curious train of thought
working in her head. A prominent
film actress,noted for her beauty,
can hardly fall to bo conscious of
Jicr powers of attraction. Elsa was

-- not conceited, but one Knew rrom
cxpcrlcnco that men fell easily In
love with her. Both Ruth and Law-so- n

had"' suggested that Mahony
was attracted by her. If he was...

A curiously Intent, set look came
ovor her lovely faco 03 she sat
Ihero alone in that room thinking.

ho was consideringn. plan which
She hated, but which she meant to
'iarry out. If Mahony was attract
ed by her,, tho meant to use that
attraction to frca Ruth from his
clutches, and to bring about his
own downfall and avenge her
uncle. It would bo hateful doing
it, but her only weaponswere her
vflt and beauty, and she was en
titled to use them in the fight
against her uncle'3 murderer.

At last, with a sigh, slio rose
from her chair, walked wearily to
her bedroom, nnd went to bed,

Meanwhile Lawson sat on In his
otudv. smoklnfc clgarel after clga-
ret, and waiting for a telephone
call which did not come.

Mahony had just finished break-
fast, and waii smoking a clgaret,
when his landlady announcedthat
a lady wished to sco him.

"Plonftn show her !n." he said.
His landlady withdrew. There

was a sound of footstepscrossing
tho hall. Tho door opened", and El-a-a

Little otood in tho doorway.
Mahony rose quickly from his

chair. Ho felt confused and awk--war- d,

and utterly ustonlshed.
"Miss Little!" lie exclaimed, as

5f ho could hardly believe it was

Elsa was not an uctressfor noth- -

ini Virt lmnw how to olav a Hart.' She'enteredtho room shyly, he3ltat--J
ingly, as if unsureor Iter welcome;
.iler voice, when she spoke, was
subduedand timid.
"II dou't, suppose you want to

fqo me, but I had to come," she
' eaid falturlngly, "I want to say how,

scrry I am for tho things I said
vesterday morning. I I was up-cc- t;

I hardly knew what I was say-

ing."
"Win mpnn von don't susDect me

' of killing your unc'eV" said Ma-

hony In a delighted tone.
Mahony's hparf beat faster with

. incitement ashe waited for her an-

swer.
"Well ... I did think I recog-

nized your voice in the room," she
couldn't have if you were with
Kuth when it happened.It must
have been somebody with a voice
wrTnthlnc like vours."

That made Mahony feel rather
r.wlcward. Ho had a momentary
impulse to tell her tho wnoie trutn

tlmt It hnd heon his voice, but
that all the samo he had not killed

har uncle. Better not, though, ne
41nfrt tint Vt.
. "I can't tell you how glad I am
you don't suspect mo any more,

- ho said. "I hated your thinking
that it was I who had killed your
uncle."
, His voice and manner gave the

- impression of absolute sincerity,
md for a moment Elsa was puz-

zled. If this was acting, it was
very' good acting. And then sho de-

cided that It was acting. But she
Kalled ciarmlnsly.

' "I didn't llko suspectingyou," she
mm "Vnn r.i-- I T rather liked
ycu when I met you before, and It
ves an awful enocic to me to tninii
that that you'd done that"

"I'm just as anxious to bring the
iv.urdorcr to justice as you are,
wild Mahony.

Ho hesitated.
"Now that you don't think I did

It, may I sco you again some
tj'mof ' ho asked awkwardly.

"Oh, yes, I'd like to see you
Again, Coma to dinner at my house
tonight. That will show evcryono
I don't suspectyou," cho answered
promttlyji
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"Thank you very much," said
Mahony gratefully.

Therecamo a Knock on the door;
tho landlady announcedu gentle-
man to sec MrvMahony. Tho gen-
tleman wns Inspector Kennedy, ac-
companied by another plain
clothes man; they entered In nn
abrupt buslncE3-HU-o manner, but
stopped short In surpriseon seeing
Mahony and Elsa together in the
room, npparoutlyengaged In friend
ly comcroat Ion.

"Good morning, Inspector," said
Elsa. "I've Just been telling Mr
Mahony how corry I am for all the
silly things I said abouthim yes
terday."

Inspector Kennedy did not know
what to make of tins' at all. Ac
tually, hu ht.u como to tho house
in order to arrest Mahony. But
aoiV ho thought ho would wait a
bit.

"You mean you've withdrawn
tho ncc'isatlonayou mado yester-
day," he cald. "I expectMr. Maho
ny Is pleased."

"I ant. Very pleased," answered
Mahony. And he looked picasou
Tho fact thatElsa said sheno long
er suspected him was a great
weight off his mind.

'T mubt be going now,'' said Elsa,
"I'll sen you this evening, Mr. Ma-

hony."
"I'll walk with you to your car,

Miss Little," put In Inspector Ken-ncd-

quickly.
Ho escorted her to tho car, and

held tho door open for her to en
ter. Then ho Etood for a moment
with ono foot on the running-board-

eyeing her keenly.
"Am I really to understand that

you have abandonedyour cusplc-lon-a

of Mahony, Miss LIttlq?" he
asked.

Elsa shook her head. Her face
was pale; the interview with Ma
hony hid been a s'raln on her.

"No," she answcicd In a low
voice "I haven't abandonedany of
my suspicions. But I want him to
think I have."

Inspector Kennedy said nothing;
he merely looked at her enquiring-
ly. It seemed shofelt that some
further explanationwas called for,

I I think he lines me," sac
went en In an embarrassedmanner.
"I want to get him away from Ruth

to save her from him, and to to
try to inr.'io him feci quite confi
dent, and relax hia guard, and say
more than he means to."

"I see. You mean to vamp him,
get him where you want him, nnd
thcr-- hand him ovor to me?" sug
gested the Inspector.

Put like that it did not sound
very nice. Elsa flushed.

"Do you think I care what I do,
If I can convict my uncle's mur
derer'" ahc nsknd passionately.
"Besides, what's goin to happen
to Ruth if If things go o.i as they
are? She's much too nice to ruin
her reputation and get herself ln'o
all kinds of dreadful scandals for
tho salto of a man like him. Some-
body's got to Intel fere between her
and him."

"You think she's completely un
der his Influence at present, do
you7" said tho Inspector,

"Yes, completely, ' answered El-

sa. "Though how ho obtainedsuch
nn influence over her in one meet-
ing I don't know. But he's clever,
horribly clever; ho eesm3 so honest
and decent, and he'ssuch a rotter
underneathIt all."

Inspector Kennedy's quick mind
pounced Immediately on one

In her last speech.
"You say he obtained his In

fluence ovei Miss Frascr In ono
meeting. I certainly had no such
impicsslon In fact, I had a very
different one. What do you mean
by that?" ho asked.

"Ruth told jnc that before they
met yesterday at my house, she'd
only seen iim once," replied n,isa.
"At least,shedidn't exactly tell me.

It sort of slipped out."
The young Inspector's keen face

was alight with interest. Evidently
ho regarded what Elsa had just
said as very Important indeed.

(Copyright, 193G, Hugh Clevely)

Mahony undergoes, tomorrow,
a xltarp questioning.

WPA Approves
New Projects
Authorized Work In Slate

Will Provide Jobs
For Over 4,000

SAN ANTONIO, Nov. 13. Au
thorization of 55 Works Progress
administration projects during the
past week will provldo Jobs for
4,121 workers, Stato Administrator
H. P; Drought announcedtoday,

Federalallotmentsof $G60,182 nnd
sponsors' funds of J311.G53 make
possiblo tho operation of the pro
jects recently approved.

Moro than 2,500 workers will be
employed on farm-to-mark-et road
projects, covering proposed im
provementsof 308 miles or rural
Texas roadway. Approval was
granted for 21 road, projects in
Hall, Hansford, Tarrant, Wise,
Real, Fannin, Collins, Lamb,
Schleicher, Milam, Cherokee, scur-
ry, La Salle, Tom Green, Guada-
lupe, Ward, and Concho counties.

School building and campus Im
provement projecta-wer- a approved
In eight Texas Idealities. Such
work was sponsored by Wharton,
Mlllersview, North Texas Agrlcul
tural collego at Alllngton, Kings-

WRIGLEY'S.
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WESTERN STAR
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Tom. Tiler, hero of many a
western drama, stars In another
play of tho old-ttm- o frontier,
"Santa Fo Bound." Tho ptcturo
Is booked at the Lyric Friday and
Saturday.-

vlllc, Buffalo Springs, Wallis, Som
crsct, and Hull-Dalsct- school dis
trict.

Community sanitation work was
sponsored by the state health do
partment In Orange, Klrbyvlllc,
Tyler, and Nueces county. San
Augustfno and Nacogdoches coun
ties sponsored similar projects and
a malaria controlprojects was set
up In Shelby county.

Improvementsand extensions to
city water and sewersystemswere
approved for Dallas, Crowell,
Gainesville, Center, and FlorcsvlIIe.
City street paving was authorized
for Bonham and a project for
bcautlflcatlon of public property
was sponsored by Quanah.

Projects to Improve and extend
libiary facilities were made avail
able at Dawcon, Midland, Clay
county, Hopkins county, Bastiop
county, nnd at the Carrolton and
Scagovllle school districts in Dallas
county. The University of Texas
geological survey was extended to
Runnels county and nn excavaton
project sponsored by tho West
Texas State Tcachcra collego nt
Canyon was authorized. Funds
were made availabls for a canning
plant at San Marccs.
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GayMusical

ComedyTops
RitaBilHng

'Sing, Bnby, Sing1 Features
Alice Fnyc, Adolphc

Mcnjou

Things go gay and musical
around tho Rltz theatre Friday
and Saturday, with tho screening
of tho musical-- comedy romance
'Sing, Baby Sing," declared to be
one of the brightest bits of Its kind
this season.

Tho cast Includes Alice Fnyc, Ml
clmel Whnlcn, Adolpho Mcnjou,
Gregory Rntoff, Ted Hcaley, Patsy
Kelly nnd tho Rltz brothers. Songs
Introduced In tho film are tho popu-
lar "When Did You Lcavo Heav
en?," "You Turned tho Tables On
Me," "Sing, Baby, Sing," and "Love
Will Tell."

Tho story Is largely ono of non
sense. Rntoff, a theatrical agent,
aided by Henley and Miss Kelly, In
trying to get a Job for Mlsa Faye,
who has been fired from the night
club where oho has been singing.
On her closing night, Mcnjou, n
famous celebrity on a spree, dis
rupts her pcrformancoby Insisting
on doing the balcony scene from
"Romeo and Juliet," Rntoff sees n
great chanco for publicity nnd calls
in tho reporters, ono of which is
Whalen.

Mcnjou finally winds up In h
hosprtal, but the theatrical agent
gets to him, .becomes hl3 friend by
offering him bay rum to satisfy
his craving for liquor. Whalen haa
a distaste for the wholo affair and
writes a scatch'ng story which
brings Mcnjou n manager from the
west coast. They klt'nap tho star,
and start homeward by nlrplanc,
only to be followed by Ratoff,
Faye, ct al, since the girl ha3 been
booked on a radio program provid
cd Mcnjou eppcars with her. The
action grown wildei and more
comic as the chase piogrOsscs, with
the climax reaching a 'ligh in
'lilarity.

1

Miss Maudo Prathcr hasreturn
cd from Dallas v.he.e she attend
cd the Centennial attractions. She
-- cccmponled Mr. aid firs D. D,
Crov, Hamlin, on the trip.
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FEATURED IN MUSICAL COMEDY
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Adolpho KTcnJou nnd Allco
Fnye, two of the featured play-
ers In tho sprightly musical
comedy, "S'lnp, Baby, Slnjr,"
which hrndllncs Uio Ritz program

Harold Bell Wright
Novel Is BasisFor

Picture At Queen
A thundering drama of the West

with a new kind of n hero
Is "Wild Brian Kent," headllncr of
the Queen, theatre's program for
Friday and Saturday.

Easy-goin-g and pleasure-lovin-g

until branded "yellow" by the girl
ho loves, Ralph Bellamy is starred
In tho title role ns the playboy
turned cowboy who makes a thrill
ing comsback.

Tho attempta of crooks to seize
a ranch belonging to tho girl, play
ed by Mao Clarke, brlng3 Ralph
into his new character.Single-han- d

ed, he drives tfle bandit band out
of the country when tho girl is
threatenedby the gang.

When Ralph wins a lnrge cash
prize In a cross-countr- y horse race
that had been "fixed" by the gang,
hl-- attempt to save the ranch Is
cmpcrilcd by a roar.ng prairie fire
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Friday and Saturday. Other In
tho cattnrn Michael Whnlcn, Ted
Hcaly, l'ntsy Kelly nnd Gregory
Ratoff.
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Lyric Offers Drama
Of Old West With

Tom Tyler
The veteran westernstar, Tom

Tyler, Is a believer In tho theory
mat we old west is rorover new.
He demonstrateshis belief In his
new picture, "Santa Fo Bound,"
which is booked at tho Lyric for
Friday and Saturday.

In "SantaFc Bound" he portiavs
tho rolo of a mystery rider who
comes upon n renegade In the bush,
shooting an old man down from
covor From that Instant when

set by the crooks, nnd it takes n
stirring denouementto closo the
story.

Tlie film was adapted from Har-
old Bell Wiight's "The
of Brian Kent." In the supporting
csst arc Helen Lowell, Stanley An-

drews, Lew Kelly, Eddie Chandler,
nichaid Alexander, and Jack Duf-
fy.
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Miss Davies
Co -- Starred

Al Ritz
In Musical

'Gun And Mnhcl'

"Cnln and Mabel," a musical pro-
duction starring two of the
Bcroen'c big names, Clark Gnblc
and Marlon Davlcn, plnyo nt the
Rltz theatro Sunday nnd Monday,
following a midnight matineeshow-
ing Saturday night,

Tho picture goes In for spcctncle
numbciB. It Introduces fcovcral
musical selections and specialty
acta in which a chorus of 100 girls
Is featured.Outstandingamongthe
production numbersare "Thousand
Loo Songs" and "Coney Island."
Three new songs for the film wc,o
written by Harry Warren nnd Al
Dubln.

Miss Dnvlca lends the chorus In
dance routines,having as her part-
ners tho noted stngo dancers,
Charles Tcskc, Sammy Whito ,ind
Don Ackermnn.

Tho picture, is based on a story
by II. C. Wltwcr, who specialize?
In dramas of life in New York's
theatrical and sports circles. It
depicts the romance between a
Broadway waitress who becomes a
musical comedy star almost over
night nnd an heroic young bntilcr
of tho prize ring.

Supporting Cable nnd Miss Da-

vlcn nro Allen Jenkins, Ros do
Karns, Walter Cntlctt, Dnvid
Cnilylc. Hobart Cavnnaugh, Ituth
Donnelly, nnd William Collier, Sr

Tom opens flro on his own account
-- until tho last scene, tho story

brings the nctlon of old time west
ern melodrama.

.Jeanne Martcl has the feminine
lend. Tho supporting cast Includes
Richard Kramer, Charles Whitta-ke- r,

Ed Casaldy, Lafo McKee, Doro-
thy Woods, Charles King nnd Earl
Dwire.

"The west," says Tyler, "Is a3
new as it Is big. I think Mint Ithe
range will continue to provide new
stories for a long timo to come."
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Ralph Bellamy and Mao CInrtio
In a sccna from "Wild Brian
Kent," n western dramatic

romanco which play nt
tho Quern Friday ami Saturday.
Tho plcturo H taken from Harold
IVII Wright's "Tho
of Brian Kent.

COURT SETS ASIDE
FIRST

IN CASES

AUSTIN, Nov. 13. UPh-T- ho Tex
as court nt criminal appealsThurs
day set asidefirst of the "open sa-
loon" convictions to come before it.
Tho cuscs wcto those of J. Wein-
berger, Lola StewUrt nnd Fred
Barrow of Hountun.

Tin; controlling opinion In Ilia
Weinbergercaso raid no facts v.cro
datedwhich would bring his pla'co
within tho statutory ocflnltion of
tho "open rnlbon." Tho Texasliquor
control net adopted lost year pro
hibited the "open saloon."

Yam Boats Drouth
LAWRENCE, Kas. (UP) George

S. Smith has a 3 2 pound sweet
potato which attests to tho effec-
tiveness of rain. Tho part that
grow during the drouth I flvo
Inches In c'rcumfercncc.The part,
that grew after tho fall rains is IS
inches In circumference. j. Kf

I'ostrr Lnw Overlooked
SALEM, Ore. (UP) State offi-

cials avoided dur-
ing tho natlonnl election by over-
looking candidate stickers posted
on car windshields. It was a plain,
violation of the Oregon law, which
prohiblta posting of nny

material on tho glass.

W. J. Brown of Fort Worth visit
ed with friends Initio and L. F.
lodge Wednesday. Ho was en routo
to El Paso.
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ditlon wo reported at 86 per cent
rt normal, compared with 80 per
cent a month ago, 87 per cent a
year ago, and 79.3 per cent the 10--

year (1928-103- average on No
vember 1. Tnere was a general

In the"northern portion
pt the state, except in the- northern
sections of the Texas Panhandle.
Moisture was still somewhat de
ficient In the areanorth of the Ca
tmdlan river basin. Grasswas Bhort
In the North Texasareasthat were
affected by the drouth, but it had
made fairly good growth before
Texas was visited by cold waves.
Conditions are favorable in most
sections of north Texas, and pros-
pects for winter grazing on small
grain fields are good. Most of the
small grain is up to a good start
and October rains were very bene-
ficial. Prospectsfor winter grazing
Bravery good for the state as a

"whole, and cattle can. be wintered

well.
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Cattle are going into winter in
very good fish, and indications are
that they will come through tho
winter better than averagecon
dition. Thero nro ample supplies

forage and range feeds most
sections of the Btatc, and where
feed supplies are somewhat Bhort
cattle numbersare short also. The
condition cattle November
1936, was per cent normal,
compared with per cent month
ago, per cent year ago, and
82.6 per cent the ar average
(1926-193- 5) average November

Sheep are good condition and
will go into winter fine shape.
The Improvement the condition

sheep has more than offset the
adversitiessuffered by them after
shearing when weatherconditions
were not altogether favorable- for
shorn sheep. The feed supply am
ple an tne principal eneep
producing areas Texas, and
difficulties should be encountered

wintering sheep,

The nameAlaska derived from
Eskimo word meaning "great

'country,"
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Follow your favore
liish school, college

ami university teams in this authorita-
tive, liberally illustrated, weekly football
newsmagazine.Ask your Ilumhle Serilce
Station or Ilumhle Dealerfor your copy
loday,

Humble Motor fueh On way to
from Texas football satnet, try thi fine
reeular grade motor fuel. Compare il
HllU other gasoline you'te uted. You'll
discoverI It definitely delivers tmoother
performance.

BIG SPRING. TEtf AS. DAILY HJ3RALD RID AT EVENING, NOVEMBER 13, 1936
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To Continue
HearingsOn

School Laws

State Board,Senate Com
mittee To Meet Again

In December

AUSTIN, Nov. 12. (UP) Confer
ences between tho state board of
education anda stato senate com-mlttc- o

to report on school laws
will be resumedhere in December,
it has beenannouncedby. Sen. Clay
Cottcn, Palestine,committee chair--J
man.

and

Mcantimo tho senate committee,
which began sessionshero on Nov.
1 will make a tour to gather infor
mation. There will bo sessions in
Corslcana, Dallas, Foit Worth and
Sherman. At Fort Worth the com-
mittee will sit In on the meeting
of the stato teachers' association.

Preliminary healings here gave
tho committeewidely differing rec
ommendations.

StateSuperintendentI A. Woods
announcedhimself a convert to the
belief a state superintendentshould
bo elected. A campaignmake3 him
know tho state, Woods said. He
cited unpopular rulings as evidence
that voto pressure does not mako
popular election harmful.

President B. F. TUlngpr of the
state board of educationand board
membersR. S. Bowers and Ghent
Sahdcrford advised the committee
tho superintendent should be ap--

nointed. Election takes too mucn
time from otner duties, woy
thought.

Board members oisagrccu on
school transportation. Bowers be
lieved operationof school buseshad
resulted In money intended to aid
rural schools being utilized to hurt
them. Sanderford said: "Trans
portatiou is cheaperthan teaching."
Ho thought it more economical ana
more efficient to tinniport tno pu-

pils to larger and better schools.
Board memoers ravoreu a com

mission to handlo leasingof school
lands. Lcaslnir now Is solely In

tho hands of tho stato land com
lnlssloner. Tho commissionershould
bo ono member of the leasing
body, education board members
said. Sanderford tuggested the
ideal wny would ba to havo such
a board and employ a note! lanu
lawyer. Ono like JudgeRalph Yar-borou-

(present district Judge in
Austin and former assistant attor-
ney general) could increase the
schopl fund to $100,000,000 Sander
ford said.

your

Bowers wanted to abolish the
presentsyjtem of having Hi travel
ing supervisorsto check up on ru-

ral schools. Ho said they contact
county supctlntcndents at a cost
of 157,000 a year to get Information
that could come by ma".
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Furs And Furniture
Lead In UptrendIn

'Prosperity Goods'
MINNEAPOLIS, Nov. 13. Fur

coats for Miss and Mrs. America
led booming "prosperity goods"
sales in tho third quarter of 1036.
Family buying of homo furniture
also soaredfar above totals for the
same period last year, paralleling
wldo gains by such pure luxury
lines as sporting goods and luggage,
according to a current "prosperity
buying" survey of 236 department
stores.

Whi'o part of tho broad increase
in retail sales is accountedfor by
tho glowing volumo of installment
purch.a3eoof such itgma as pianos.
household furniture, and electric
appliances, the survey points out
that sporting goods and luggage
uro pilnclpally cashor ordinary 30-d-ay

open account pin chases. Freer
spendingof ready cash is also not
ably demonstrated in tho 23 per
cent increasein volume of football,
theater and other amusementad-

missions, as compared with the
third quarter of last year.

After showing successive ana
largo IncreasesIn sales volumo in
1934 and 1935, furs in tho first nine
months of 1930 scored a further
gain of 27.3 per cent over the cor
respondingperiod of last year. The
third quarter of 1936 was 32.S per
cent nbovo tho thud quarter rf '35,

August is traditionally tho largest
month In tho year for retail Bales
of fuis. but in a number of cities,
particularly in the north central
states, Septembertepptd August
this year, whilo October buslncs.3is
holding up i cmarkcbly.

Family buying of furniture for
tho home Is up 27.0 i : cont lor tm
third quarter, and 2t,G per cent for
the first nine month3, over the
correspondingperiods of last year,

t

ACC Homecoming
Slated Nov. 20-2- 1

ABILENE, Nov. 13. Home- -

'nrnlnt nt Ablleno Christian colletre
will be Frldav and Saturday. Nov
20 and 21 whenseveralhundred ex--

students, friends, and associate
rn:mbers of tho ts Asso
ciation of A C. C. will converge
unon Abilene.

A fcaturo of tho homecoming tnis
year is that tho parents of all stu-flnn- in

nnd the narcnts of all former
students of tho colleso aro being
invltcf' by tho Associa-
tion in hn Riirelal cilcats for the
rrrnslrn J. B. CoKinS. Blcr Spring,
Is nrosldcnt of tho
AftsnHntfnn.

A pep-rall- y on Friday night, tho
nnmml chanel nroeram,
tho annual businessmeeting of tho
association on aaiuruuy morning,
thn Wr-q-t Texas barbecuo on tho

nt coon, and the Indian--
Wildcat football gamo Saturday
nfterncou nro the hlgu spotsor ue
homecoming for A. C. C.'s thirtieth
cAlnn. Vnrlnus.clubs and croups
will hava breakfasts and reunions
Friday nnd Saturday, '

ts In Ablleno will be
hn,ij n thn isltors who havo aver
aged 800 in number for the last
three homecomingevents.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Building I'ermlts

T. & P.' Coal and Oil company,
401 Scurry street,.to erect three
pumps, cost $300. '

Marrlago License
jyYlllloJL Graham,Ackerly, and

Miss Delma H. Armstrong, ACKeriy,
New Cars

Roy L. Combs, Butck sedan,
R. W, Bassham,Ford tudor,

Coitrcctlon
Tho Herald" roported In the pub-

lic records yesterday the purchaso
of a Chevroletcoupe by C. T. Tuck-
er. The purchasershouldhave been
listed as E., Tucker,

TAKE STEP-TOWAR-D

COLLECTION OF
US PAYROLL TAX

AUSTIN. Nov. 1ST (UP)-F- lrst

itep for collection of the federal
payroll tax was taken today when
Frauk Scofleld. U, S. internal rev.
enuo collector, sentout blank foinut
to 30,000 possible taxpayers in tno
district around Austin,

Tho forms, similar to Income tax
return forms, are In connection
with the tax levied; on employers of
eight or more. jevsor.s. Tho levy
is one tvjr cent of tho total payroll
Texas employers miy get credit

t

if l f I T IV May after tho battle of Ban Jacinto.
WinniDC fir fJVVO K0lUl11T1ln In IP In. their honor Centennial exec

" At tho
Honored Sunday At Hie Lentenmal0

- ' .

I

DALLAS, Nov. 13. Two of the
three living widows or tho Texas
Revolution will bo tho honored
guestsof tho TexasCentennialEx
position on Sunday,Nov. 15.

They nro Mrs. Mary Catherine
Berry, 83, who lives near Balrd, and

for 90 per cent of tho amount for
contributions actually mado to tho
rfato unemploymentfund prior to
Jan. 31, 1937.

BURR'S CONTINUE TO
LEAD THE FIELD

VALUES!
A GORGEOUS SELECTION

New Mid-Wint- er

Silk DRESSES
fkrjBkj fit)

VALUES
UP TO
$22.50

NOW

ISiSiSiSiSiSiSiSBflLsB

Mrs. Mary Longlcy, 74, of Abilene.
The third, Mrs. Mary M. Price,

93, lives in Rochester,N. Y. Sho
is an invalid and is unablo to make
tho trip to Texas.

Mrs. Berry, native of Arkansas.
is tho widow of CaptAndrew Jack
son Berry, a votpran of San Jac-
into, who died many years ago.
Mrs. Longley is tho widow of Camp-
bell Longiey, a natlvo of Tennessee,

I who joined Gen. Sam Houston tho

LADIES'

90

utives

MA

nro pmnnlng
hlfllorlo Cavnlcado

witness tho re--
tho' stirring oventa of

tho Blxteonth dcclstvo bat
tle, In which their husbandsfought.
They will seo again Sam Houston,
marching nyross tno stagoor lime,
Ills Inauguration, theepoch of the
rtcpubllc, tho strides of Toxna as n
state.

Thby will ho welcomed by high
dignitaries of state, city and expo--

ltlon.
Ablleno civic organizations and

Max Dcntlcy, managing editor of
tho Ablleno Itoportor-Now- s, have

tho of tho
visit of hlstorio It
is cxnected a lama delegationwill
arrive with them from that section
of tho Btatc, to bo joined by many
thousandsof other Tcxans,
to honor to tho survivors of
thoso who mado tho
of Texaspossible.

Morris Bass, son of Mr, and Mrs,
A. C. Bass, who has undcrgono a
surgery, was improving today at
a local

will

PEP OLD

MAKES

of

Yes ma'am,we bought enough dressesU) go around
when our buyer real vaiues in marketshe has
the authority to go the limit and ship to go
round Wo need not mention the styles in
this groupasthe buyeris well posted on stylesand
will furnish you witli tho latest fashionreleases.

TWO PANTS

$195

COATS

$90

Howard CountyHomH

ntimerous

desiring

LADIES'

We are not selling our coats
at half price wo them
so low at the beginning of the
seasonthat it hasbeenneces-
sary to re-ord-er on several
occasions. We received
another .big shipment today
and we want you to examine

and then go elsewhere
nnd compare you won't find,
anything to compare less
than $9.00 and our price is
only $6.90

Bfen9s Suit Sale
14

VALUES
UP TO
$27.50

NOW

hospital.

It Isn't to to you our
have we have
Some arise from and
not names. We don't to tell you
what elsesaid this suitbut wo do want
yon to comeIn andseefor true that more

suits are and sold but neverhas
suits been sold at the we haveours for
this sale.

T "WW KAST

HoniM In Ever

world's

sponsored preliminaries
tho characters.

pay
lndopcndcnco

priced

just

them

$ir790
TWO PANTS

necessary quote customers
said aboutIhelmlt values given them.

could quoting customers
mentioning their want

somebody about
yourself.

expensive better
prices marked

SECOND BTBEET

BUSINESS CLUB TOLD
OF SOCIAL SEKVICE

WORK IN ENGLAND

An exposition of tho social scr--'

vlco policies of Great Britain wns
given beforo tho AmericanBusiness

at Its weekly luncheon session
Friday by Col. Gllks, Solvation
Army official. Ho told of tho work-
ings of thn.t nation's dole, Its Job"
Insurance nnd health insurnnco
programs.

Al Stiles, area scout executive,
mado a brief talk dn tho scoutpro-
gram for tho coming year.

A nominating committee, to sub
mit a list of qfflcors to servo
for tho next term, Was
named at tho meeting. Members
aro Charllo Frost, Duwnrd Carnolt,
Eugcno Thomas, Preston Sanders
and Paul Liner. Tho commlttoo will
roport noxt week.

Carnctt, who represented tho
club at the district convention of
Amcr'can Businessclub? In Poncu
City, Okla., this week, was named
district lieutenant-governo- r.

I PUTS IN MOTORS 1

NEW MOTORS RUN BETTER J

IN

sees the
enough

many new
new

for

what

doubt

Its
made

club
Roy

ABC

SPECIAL!
Friday and
Saturday

Only!
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TOP eTS
$790

and a wide selection

of new shadesto choose

from. Good quality and

workmanship in every

coat. It's truly a BURR

Value.
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